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dto nw, b ft to vtofct, Marakal, K u d il Robbins, Mariann« 
RtrkUud. Jcaa Kcmrdy, Carol Backrar, France* Scar* 
boroufk, Barbara Humphrey. Shlrlcjr Patrick, Lucllto Hall, 
Attc* Aadaa, Pa lay Haight, Mary Jo BaMaaoa, Hhirley Wall, 
Blaaaar Batbr. Manr Aaa R n rtk  Barbara Brown, Martha 
Jo Jaaalaga, Ora Ray, Gladys Hasty. Rachclb Kubanka,

tovtoaL Baotod, b ft to right, Laura Doaaldaoa, Collooo Bags* 
hntow, Addb PnraU, Ellaaboth Hardy Bakar, Waada Las, 
IMap T a b  Cay* Stubblags, Mlckay gplvay, Mlaab Loo 
Motto, L m b  Rataado, Torrolli Joaa Neboa. Sooja Moo* Wilkinson, Juno Connor, Clarico 

Barbara Hlorona, Dorothy Wado,
a. Joaa WUko, Boba Abxaador. Waada Bridge*. 
Marahol. Hoary Cason. Back row. Charles Palter*

Shop and Sava 
In Sanford 2Ih v  I t m il
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Commencement Address 
Given Lyman Graduates 
By Judge E. Housholder
Strolling

In Sanford
An event nol too commonplace 

In the average home li taking 
place In the Robert 5. Dlllhlmer 
family thla weekend. Friday eve
ning their Ion, Robert Jr. gra
duates from Seminole High School 

9and on Monday morning, their 
daughter,, Betty, receive* her de
gree at the University of Florida. 
Naturally, Mr, and Mr*. Billhl- 
mrr anticipate ettendlng both 
events.

• *  •
Alan I>. Hetael will he com

missioned aa second lieutenant la 
July la Ike Air Force ROTC at 
(he UalvereMy af Flerida. The 
appointment wfl follow rammer 

|)camp. Alio rocetrtng and ad
vance is rattog wfl! be trail* B. 
Thompson w h o le  appoints eel
will came b  A in 't

e e e
Judge Ernest Housholder at 

(he weekly meeting of the Klwan- 
ls Club yesterday noon, gave one 
of the finest talks on safety that, 
to date, has been made In this 
Cily, related a Klwanlan. The 
regret on the part of the Stroller 

Bds that only Klwaniana had the 
opportunity of hearing )t and 
The Judge ebould be etlled upon 
to give that talk before every 
group la Sanford and Bemlaole 
County.

3 Fanners Testify 
6 In Federal Court; 

Relate Opinions
BALTIMORE UPh- Three farm- 

ora have testified la Federal 
Court their opinion that the gov* 
emmenVa wheat-crop support pro
gram -throw*-tray re la lias ash of 

Agoor. ' ~
They Jebted two Ohio farmers 

yesterday la attesting fe what 
thsy said woe the unpopularity af 
the program.

The five were defense witneeaea 
at the aeeowd day a# a heariag
before Judge Boual C. Thomsen 
of the government's motion for aa
Injunction against Westminister 
farmer Louis Shafer and hit 

_  three' sons.
“  The more for aa Injunction re

sulted from a tree pas ting charge 
brought agstnat throe government 
wheat acreage tnepectors. That 
charge was brought last month 
after the Inspectors had bean pre
sented from measuring the acre
age on the Shafer fares. A hearing 
on the trespassing charge has been 
•et for next Tuesday,

’ Two Extremes Seen 
In Bitter Dispute
* ATLANTA ( * )  —  Two extrem

es In Bsuthora reiaHnn kavs eomo 
to light ta a Utter dispute ever
the U, f .  Supreme Court's ruling 

^against racial segregation fas pub* 
W ile schools.

At F*y*tt*viU«, N. C , where 
Negro and white pupils hare at- 
raady been tntecrWted, the super* 
InUndenl of city schools raid 
"tv# feel we have dene the right 
thing."

At Summertoa, g  C, the Board 
of Education has decided to clora 
all schools, U necessary, rather 
than mix the room.

Bt Sura merlon la ta Clarendon 
County, origin of era of the five 

which resulted ta the
decision axahtel aagragatlra.

Official af tho Kattoaal . 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People planned U  Moot la Atlan* 
ta Saturday ta deride what action 
to take under th* Buptonw Court'* 
plan for

“Life does not owe vou a thine, but you owe life every
thing," County Judge Ernest Housholder reminded the 22 
graduates at commencement exercises last night at Lyman 
School.

"I recently read a booklet entitled, 'It’s Hal'd to Ire a
Teenager,'"  Judge Housholder 
continued. “ I could not under
stand Ihe title and did not agree 
with Ihe book.

"I think it is a wonderful age. It 
ij nol hard. It represents a period 
ol a mi min-r of happy years. I 
wish I were one—yes, a teen-ager 
as >uu, and I keep young by loving 
your way of life. 1 believe in it.” 

Judge Housholder pointed out 
that the graduates mere "enter
ing into an age of wonderful op
portunity" and told them: "Just 
believing you ran do things is not 
enough. Studying and working for 
tnem will do them,"

Recalling that 41 years ago 
"about this same time" he receiv
ed his diploma from Sanford High 
School, Judge Housholder said he 
had found "Ihrel education then 
was the same si education now."

"The ways, mein* and advant- 
ages have hern greatly enhanced 
through experience which has 
given you murh better advantages 
snd opportunities," ho said. "Yet 
we might say Ihe fundamentals of 
reading, writing and arithmetic— 
eduration—will always b« the 
same.''

He said life has “ to a certain 
degree”  been divided into a aer
ies of milestones. The first mile
stone, he said, is the creative age, 
"the time of our birth and the 
few years thereafter, known as 
the pre-school years."

From this pre-eehool age, Judge 
Housholder said, “we pass to an
other period, “ which we might 
liken unto the experimental age 
or the age of exploration. During 
this age the parent and school 
work hand-It.-hand in creating the 
future viewpoint of the child."

The third milestone, ha said, Is 
that of the high achool years, 
"which may well be likened unto 
tho age of understanding, the age 
of responsibility."

Judge Housholder added:
"The ballad of Davy Crockett- 

ia popular today, but In the 
tnunthi to rome it will be out by 

(Continent On Page Three)t » . . • T

Two Dogs Attack 
Kill Their Owner, 
Reports Indicate

TOMS RIVER, N. J.. UP-A 61- 
year-old woman was found dead 
on the beach near her summer 
cottage yesterday, the mangled 
victim of her two Dobcrmait 
pinscher dogs.

State police said the two animals 
apparently turned on Mrs. Wini
fred W. L. Bacon and killed her. 
The dogs, one a male and the 
other a female, were racing madly 
about her body.

Mrs. Bacon’s left arm and shoul
der were ripped, and authorities 
said the mala dog's mouth and 
faea was covered with blood. Aft
er an autopsy, Coroner Anderson 
King listed the cause of death as 
“ a massive hemorrhage from dog 
bites.”

Mrs. Bacon, a resident of Pem
berton, had one of the dogs for 
four yean and the other for two.

Her body was found near the 
ocean on Inland Beach, about 
three milea south of Seaside Park, 
She waa the wife of Brook B. Ba
con, a Philadelphia businessman.

Source Says Adloi 
Is Eager To Run 
For Nomination

NEW YORK til - Adlal E. Stcvcn- 
aon la aager to run for President 
again and will be a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination U he 
U convinced the party wanta him 
to ran, a aource In a position to 
know Btevenaoo'a plans said yes
terday.

The former IRlnal# governor was 
described aa “ Willing to g i v e  M 
a l be baa”  and confident that the 
Democrat! can win even if Prcai- 

Eisenhower should rack a

l* not expected to 
make any announcement before 
November. Friends here say he 
beHevea it U too early to be talk
ing about USB and that it would 
be better ta wail for the party to 
Indicate a preference than to have 
an individual push himself,

Detroit Newspaper 
Soys Ford Offers 
Annual Wage Plan

DETROIT W — The Detroit 
Newi raid today the Ford Motor 
Co. baa offered the strike-threat
ening CIO United Auto Worker* 
a "Job security”  plan accepting tha 
principle of the union's guaran
teed annual wage

L. D. Plante, Inc. 
Desfroyed By Fire

The L D. Plante Inc., a ren
dering company 12 and one-hllf 
miles southeast of Sanfnrd on the 
Oviedo road, was totally destroy
ed by a fir* undetermined origin 
early today. Damage waa esti
mated at a quarter million dol
lars.

Tha Sanford Fire Department 
was at tha scene for more than 
five hours. The fire broke out 
about 3:43 a. m.

Yesterday evening, f l a m e s  
swept a frame house at BOB Bay 
Ave. No estimate of damage was 
available. Tho owner of the house 
was Clarenre Darby and It was 
occupied by Theodore Hardy.

The fire, which (tailed at t:S0 
p. m., was attributed te a defec
tive wood store.

Downtown
Building
Collapses

DALLAS (A*I— At least three 
persons were killed and eight in
jured when a downtown building 
m!lap*eil on top of another struc
ture last night. Rescue workers 
dug through tha rubhie today 
searching for others who might 
have been trapped inside in the 
wreckage.

Early estimates said as many 
as IS might have bern trapped in 
a music store anil ■ combination 
cafe and beer tavrm which were 
smashed by the falling building. 
The two buainrssca were In a 
story-and-a-half building. The edi
fice that fitat fell was a vacant, 
Ihrce-atary structure being raxed.

Besides the victims In Ihe build
ing, Charles Morris, 33, an em
ploye of the music store, tripped 
and broke his collar bone white 
trying to hr!p with rescue work. 
Fireman C. E. Hunt, 22, waa over
come by gas nud exhaustion and 
had to be carried out.

Killed were I.uther (iontalcs, 82, 
Alvia II. Simmons, 40, and William 
E. Kirby. 42. all of Dallas.

On* of Ihe injured was a wom
an, Alias Mary llenjy, 36, of Dal
las.

Swimming Classes 
Started For Troops

Swimming classes which began 
two weeks ago are bring conduct
ed at the Sanford pool for Girl 
Scout* and Brownies in Sanford. 
Directing the course ia Mill Fran
ces Cobb.

Approximately 90 girl* are tak
ing part with Miss Jean Wilson, 
Mrs. Deba Clark, and Mrs. I. J. 
Butler offering their experience 
and timo to help teadh tham to 
becoma better•iwimmera,

Trtop* Eight, Three, Nina, and 
Five are swimming on Wednes
day and Droops One, Two and 
Four on Friday. Present plans 
have classes scheduled to run 
through June 13.

Day Camp Is slated to begin 
soon and al girls are urged to 
return their registration forms 
as aoon as possible If they plan 
to attend. New forma may be ob
tained by contacting the leader 
or calling Miss Cobb at BU.

Commission Altars 
Familiar Theme; 
Urges Spending

WASHINGTON Uf — The Hoo- 
vrr commission, altering Its fa- 
miliar economy Ihtme, today 
urged more federal spending, big
ger stiffs and better pay In re
search program*, both military 
and civilian.

The commission In-effect senld- 
ed Secretary of Welfare Hobby 
and the Budget Bureau, an arm 
of the White House, for not seek
ing funds to carry out 723 ap
proved research projects at the 
National Institutes of Health in 
the coming year.

And the 12-member rommls- 
slon heeded by farmer President 
Hoover offered proposals for mili
tary reorganiiatlon which It said 
might Increase the effectiveness 
of weapons research by 23 per 
cent in five years.

Even this, K aald, “ may be too 
alow . . .  to maintain our leader
ship ta weaponry,”

Bill Is Introduced 
Into Legislature

Assistant Stale 
Attorney’s Post 
Still Undecided

TALLAHASSEE— Brevard and 
Seminole counties probably will 
be without an assistant state at
torney until July 31, it developed 
yesterday.

Apparently Gov. Collins hn* de
cided to do nothing about filling 
the post until suspended Asst. 
State Atty. Hubert Griggs' term 
expire* in July although at one 
point it had been derided to ap
point IV. C. ( Kill) Hutchison, San
ford, to the post.

Thrr# is a conflict of stories 
among legislators and tl.e gov
ernor's office in what has happen
ed lately In Ihe search for ■ mpn 
to appoint to Ihe job, all which 
adds up to tiller ronfusion.

Reps. Ynlie Williams and Mark 
N. Cleveland, Seminole, say Ihe 
governor told them neither Wil
liams nor Algie Speer, Sanford, 
both of whom wanted the joh, 
would hr named and that Hutchi
son would be.

W. Roliert FokrS, the govern
or's administrative assistant, said 
yesterday "Hutchison I* not a 
candidate." lie refused to clarify 
for the record why Hutchison was 
nol a candidate or if he aver had 
been.

Fokrs laid no names will be 
sent to the senate,” that means 
neither suspension of Griggs- 
nor appointment of his succes
sor will be sent up for elnfirma- 
Uun,

It further means Griggs will be 
aiitomatlrally reinstated when the 
senate adjourn* and K then will 
be up to Collins te resuspend him 
or up to Griggs, who was Indict
ed on Income tax evasion charge*, 
to taka ltav* of absence or re
sign.

Collins held a conference Mon
day with Iteps. Williams and 
Cleveland, and Rep*. O, L. Burton 
and Max Brewer, Brevard, Hutchi
son and Griggs.

*  — -_t _ * i ’. irr***'

Senator 
Presents 
To State

Stenstrom 
Proposal 
Lawmakers

Importance Told
Tha Important-* of tha Ground 

Observer Corps to the nalion'a de
fense was emphasised today at 
Ihe weekly luncheon meeting of 
Ihe Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

Appearing on tha program were 
Sgt* Lund, Wright and Clyde of 
the Ait Force filler center at 
Jacksonville. Plane* sighted by 
the skywalcheri are reported to 
the filter center.

The Air Forre men showed a 
film on air drfrnse.

Sgt Wright Is expected to ap
pear oa the Jaycee forum tomor
row at ■ o'clock over WITH. 
Others who will be Interviewed 
by Car! Ovrrstreel and Marion 
(Sonny) Raborn will be A. B. 
Peterson Sr. and Gordon Fred
erick.

A San Curd annexation Kill Introduced in (he State Legis
lature yesterday liy Sen D niglux StcnMrum, was expected to 
clear the Hmist* and reach the Sennit- today

Tlie hill, however, isn't like the one Ihe City Commission 
wanted. It eliminate* a referendum of ii.ddenta now in the

city and allow* only thu»c in 
urr.i$ to br annexed to vote.

The lull doesn't hate the appro- 
xal of the Commission, which in
formed Ihe Seminole County le
gislative delegation that ihe eity 
"could no: and would nol accept 
a substitute bill " 

t'ndri the rilx's proposal, both 
resiiicnls of the r:ly and of the 
annexed areas would tote in a 
referrndum. The l e g i s l a t o r s  
agreed In this al a Tallahassee 
hearing provided the rile would 
rxempt (he annexed areas from 
present city bonded indebted
ness.

the Cily Commission rejected 
the legislators' proposal at a spe
cial meeting Monday night, point 
ing out dial exempting the areas 
"would eieatv a tax hell around 
Ihe city in which properly own
ers would enjoy a favored posi
tion."

Rep Mack Cleveland Jr. said 
yesterday the bill now in the 
Legislature would pass the House.

City Manager Warren Knowles, 
who talked with Senator Slrn- 
slrom by telephone today, said 
the present bill docs not make it 
compulsory for the city to hold 
the annexation referendum in 
November. The word, "permissi
ble." u used instead, Knowles 
said.

American Officials 
Look To Formula 
Laid Down By Reds

WASHINGTON (.-P) — Ameri
can officials looted today to a 
formula laid down bv I He Chines* 
Communist* themselves for hope| 
of early liberation for It Impri
soned U. 8. airmen.

Tha formula came in two parts;
1. l a s t  Juna 13 at the Far 

East pear* conference in Geneva, 
a Red China spokesman (old I'm 
It. 8. delegation his government 
would consider "ratty release of 
prisoner* with good records."

2. In Inst Monday'* Peiping ra
dio broadcast disclosing release of 
four U. 8. Jet fliers, Ih# Commu
nist* said they had been ‘Treated 
with leniency" and “deported" lw>- 
cans* they only were carrying out 
military* orders, "admitted their 
crimes and expressed remorse."

Also, Indian diplomat V. K. 
Krishna Mcmm la remitted to have 
told Western diplomats *1 New 
Delhi that the lied Chines* In- 
fanned him only a small group 
of airmen wer* released because 
the United Slate* had not per
mitted the return home of all Chi
nes* student* In thl* country.

Go-Between Group 
Skapei Feeders'

LONDON GP) — A tr.de union 
gn-ltelween committee shaped new 
pear* feeler* today In Britain's 
nationwide railroad strike, now-in 
IU fifth day.

Prim* Minister Felon also 
relied hia Cabinet into session to 
weigh possible government moves 
In the mil walkout and a aeron-i 
deadlock strike involving some 
20,000 dock workers in MV*n sea
port*,

The government faced further 
[Hisalble trouble from a Scottish 
goal miner*' demand for nmre 
pay.

Eilsn appeared to tie relying 
chirfly on tha peacemaking effort 
by th* powerful British Trades 
Union Congress, British tabor's 
central body. Although a state of 
national emergency we* declared 
Tuesday night, government efforts 
*o far war* directed toward main
taining public utilities and other 
sasantial services.

Military Decision 
Told By Officer

of
ini-

MONTREAL tjv-TIm chief 
Canada's air force strongly 
plied here yesterday that there 
has twen a military decision—but 
no political action—to guard North 
America wMlg a unified — 
Canadian air defense command.

Hie C*nadi.in commander, Air 
Marshal C. It. Slemnn. told visit
ing ll.S. ami Canadian aviation 
wilier* that Canada's Air Defense 
Command and that of tlie Culled 
Mates already are moving in the 
direction of a single, over-all unit.

Hradfpiarteis fur Canada's air 
defense is at SI. Hubert, near 
here. The U S. Command operate* 
at Colorado Springs, Colo.

Jaycees Are Out 
To Seek Revenge

Th* Jayrce* and Jaybeea will 
meet in Ihe aerond game of a 
softball aeries al 7:30 tonight al 
FI Mellon Park softball diamond

Car! Overstreet is manager of 
th* Jaycee nine and Larry Bales 
ii chief of Ihe Jaybeea.

The Jay bees took ihe first game 
in the series last Thursday night, 
and Overstreet said tlie Jayrces 
will be out for revenge tonight.

r
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Dimer, C. R. Flower*, Wesley Hi lew. Leroy Taylor, Jimmy 
Brown, Bobby Billhimer, Bobby Dckle, Alan Maffet, I*ouli 
Bullard, Dallas Turner, Jack McGill, Robert Gonxalea, Terry 
Smith, A l PhilipH, Churle* Swann, Curtin Hughe*, Bill 
Crouch, Johnny Hlgglnv, Robert Miller, Robert Harvey, Don
nie Clnrlc, Ralph Flower*, Larry Hate*. Rob Shoemaker, 
Johnny Junta, Robin Brown, Tom Norria, Ray Henderson, 
Robert Newton, Walter Harria, Mlrkay Dunk, Harold Geifer 
Ronnie Rob loon. Harold Pat#, Joa Hunt, Grady Johnson, 
Junta McKee. 'Xl’hoto by Cox).

Henry Morgenthau 
Tells Investigators 
Of No Suspicions

Washington  r —Heprv Mm-- 
genii ou Jr. has told *en,itc inves
tigators Hint liming lux lung ten
ure ax secretary of ihe Treasury 
he had m, rea-«n In Mt-pecl that 
Harry Dexter While was a Soviet 
spy.

Mergemhau xxas a witnevs yes- 
terilav before the Senate Internal 
Security stihmnnilllcr. For about 
a year, with his cooperation, it 
It,ix been examining Ihe detailed 
diary lie kept while * Cabinet 
member from ln.1l until mld-1943.

The portion of the testimony 
made public alter Hie clnscd-donr 
hearing dealt willi White, a for
mer assistant serretary nf th* 
Treasury, now dead.
TovielSI bC Iher bmTT mSnx

Ally Gen. th ownelf asserted in 
a speech Nov. it, 1033. that former 
President Truman promoted Whit* 
early in l!MB after Ihe FBI noti
fied Ihe White House that Whit* 
was a Soviet spy.

Truman accused Brownell of 
"cheap political trickery.”  II* 
said he had permitted the promo
tion of While to U. S. director of 
the International Monetary Fund 
so (hat White and others accused 
as spies could ho kept under sur
veillance.

Twelve Majorettes 
To Lead SHS Band

The Semltmla High School Band < 
will march 12 majorettes In front 
of its ranks next year with Sgt. 
Carol Nutt as head majorette, 
SIIS hard direrlor Ernest Cowley 
announced today.

For the first (line Ilia majorettes 
will not h* rttpored to play a 
musical Instrument in th* organ- 
teuton.

Merle ftmlth. a ISirmer nation
al twirling champion, will Instruct 
Hie group txvice a week. They 
will be taught dancing and flag 
twirling.

Included to the group besides 
Miss Nutt sr* Delores Jon**, 
Nancy Richards, Marr Rosa 
Speer, Gerri Spivey, Juno Jen- 
(lings, Bobbie Criltrhfield- Doth* 
Williams, 5andra Peterson, Mary 
Tanner, Harriett llrdding, Mar
ty Cameron, Jnyr* Rock, and 
Fat Harrington.

Senate Is Called 
Early Into Session

WASHINGTON — n »  (ten- 
nt* waa called into session hr* 
hour* 'early ta atari voting en 
I’rasidant Eisenhower's SH - bit- 
iion-dollar tarries aid program.

Prospects appeared bright tot 
passage by nightfall, sending th* 
bill to Ih* House.

A half dotrn nr mnr* amend* 
menls, most ol them seeking sis- 
*ldr rrdmthriu in the big author. 
iiMtion ’ mtarare,» seemingly fn  t-d 
*n uphill battle. The senate h*d 
already agreed to limit discussion 
to w maximum of two hour* on 
each.

Sen. Ellendir (D U )  sought I* 
reduce the over-all total upward* 
of 8(H) million dollars and reiiuir# 
that *ny military aid program* 
for free Asiau nation* some fund* 
be provided by Britain, Australia 
ami New /.eubtnd.

Jeannie Is Found 
In Deserted Woods

KALAMAZOO, MICH, or -  An 
autopsy showed tnda> that littl* 
tennnie Singleton had been raped, 
beaten and apparently choked to 
deathJ>y a sex deviate.

Tha bruised body of the l-year- 
old school girl was found late >es- 
terday In a lonely pine wood 11 
miles north of Kalamaioo.

Jeannie, left lame by an attack 
nf rheumatic fever four years ago, 
was last seen 10 dsys ago resting 
on a rurb a hall block from her 
bom* here. She waa returning 
from school. Relative* aald J*an- 
nl* had a sunny dlspoitttoa and 
“ a smila (or everybody."

She was the third little girl ta 
dl* at the hands of ■ brutal kilter 

J# th* «| ft /our
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c h a pt e r  t w e n t y -n v ®  , 
Hr|frje left Lb a Pelham house 

Ud returned to the Inn, where Tod* 
hunter had been busy collecting, 
sorting and correlating Informa
tion. The divorce between Trout 
and Regina Pelham was In order. 
Monica Davies, contacted at her 
home in southern California, veri
fied Trout's two-day stopover on 
his way ease Thera was more than 
that. A security man out there, 
with whom McKee had had deal
ings, and to whom Todhunter bad 
Just finished talking, came through 
with additional information. Tobe 
Davies, the dead flier's wife and 
Henry Trout’s cousin, was, or 
rather had been, a mental case. 
Todhunter added that there was a 
history of insanity in the family.

Horton rang up. He had a wit
ness who had seen Henry Trout 
post a letter in the box at the inn 
at fiilft the night before and re
turn up the driveway, if it was of 
any interest to ths inspector. It 
was of extreme interest. A letter T 
The clerk woke up at that. He had 
forgotten It, but Mr. Trout had 
aakad for a thros-cent stamp when 
he ordered dinner over ths phone 
sad ths stamp had been sent in 
with ths meet 

"One stamp I"
•Yes, air, one stamp."
Ths Scotsman looked st ths 

eisrk. Almost SO hours tost la 
T odium Ur’s room he called Center 
stmt, got the telegraph bureau.

whits, w ith  surgical cabinets 
around the walla, Redgale la the 
high, white bed. A woman some- *Tt was horrid, bitter tasting 

thing. 1 poured it Into ths pot of 
tulips. Then afterward, to keep 
myself up— 1 was awful tired and 
my leet were killing ms, 1 took— 
1 took some sherry in the pantry, 
fust three glasses, small ones. It 
was because 1 didn't have any din
ner. I would have been fins except 
for that, hut everything was at 
sixes and sevens . . .  1 went to 
bed early. Roger was all right. I

Linked with ths new military 
pay raise is the Increased ad
vantage of Reserve training be
fore going into the regular mlU- 
tary establishment 

According to Msjor W. F. Line, 
Officer in Chsrge of Marine Corps 
recruiting In Florida, the new 
look in military pay directly be
nefits the eareer man or the Ma
rine with more than two years 
service. The pay of a recruit re
mains unchanged. However, 17- 
year-olds who Join a unit of the 
Organised Marine Corps Reserve 
end serve as Cltlsen Marines for 
two years or more, will come under 
the benefits of the new pay bill

where sobbed violently. It wasn’t 
Amy Redgmta.

Rad gate said, "It’s Mrs. easter
ly, inspector. First, I wint to tell 
you what I know about her. She’s 
a thoroughly good, honest, solid 
person Her husband left her badly 
off and she bad to taka up bar 
profession again when she was well 
over 40. She’s worked for the Pel
hams since Regina was a girl. I 
had no suspicion until Susan 
Dwight brought her here a tittle 
while ego. Amy’s giving her some 
coffee, trying to straighten her 
out."

-Mr*, easterly's a secret drink
er, doctor?”

“Yea. 1 gather, from Mrs. Pel
ham and Miss Dwight, that this la 
what happened. Your visit to (he 
house earlier today frightened 
Mrs easterly, and she began nip
ping. She went up to her roam at 
about I  this evening, and a few 
minutes later tumbled down the 
stairs saying her diary was gone. 
Apparently aha k ep tU la i locked 
suitcase in her room. The lock 
eras broken and the diary gone, 
Miss Dwight verified that. At any 
rate, Mrs. easterly went Into a 
complete tellapln. They thought 
she was going out of her mind. I 
couldn’t go over there, eo Mias 
Dwight put her in the car and 
brought her over here. It there’s 
anything in what eh# told me—”

Redgxte paused. He rang a push 
belL "You have to listen to her 
and judge for ycurealt"

The doer opened and Amy Jled- 
gate led Mrs. Casaerly in, pulled

^
AH LNOUHSTAN’ 

V o u h  PROBLEM 
AM* AH WANT V  _  
HELP YUHf T T *

WELL, MAYBE SO/ 
MAYBE ah WliZ 
WRONG / YOU

TALENT FER Y  
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/ pitch¥&f- 
^  BUT your

NEGATIVE 
PSYCHOLOGY. 
WONT WORK/ 

1 WONT PLAY

—EVEN A BUND MAN 
COULO SEE AFTUM 

VISITIN'WILLY IN TH’ 
HOSPITAL YOU 

•> CHANGED YCT MIND 
ABOUT NOT WANTIN' 
T  PLAY BASEBALL/

WHO SAYS
fgftfgLE

L MORE m 
•  THAN , 
EVER NOW/

away; .
OZARK'together. "1 woke up in the night 

end the door was closed. Maybe 1 
heard It cloee, l didn’t think any
thing about it, but 1 must have got 
up. Ail 1 know la that 1 was at the 
window looking out. I could eee 
ths moon and the trees and ths 
driveway. There war* a lot of 
shadows. And there was a car 
there. It was standing still at the 
top of the drive, fust its nose stick
ing out. Than I saw the man car
rying the bundle. Hla back wsa to 
ms but be mads •  Mg shadow. 
Feet cams out of ths bundle. They 
dangled. I thought that's Roger— 
and I ran out an ths terrace. I 
heard the ear start, It didst make 
any noise, fust ths gravel popping. 
Bon. But It was ail black by that 
time and l  couldn’t eee. I must 
have fallen down then, because 
when 1 woke up It was getting 
light and 1 wee lying on Uia ter
race and I  was stiff and cold, and 
1 went inside and want back to 
bed and when I  woks up la Iks 
morning Roger was dead."

Mrs. Casaerly paused. Her mouth 
worked. Then the west oe.

*1 thought *lt was a dream. Z 
wrote down in my diary that it was 
a dream. Mr. Andrus ran over 
Roger Ui his car aad went to fell. 
And than he came hash aad h s H  
said he didn’t da It. I didst know 
what to think. BdUb Pelham tried 
to steal my diary, nasty sly thing, 
but 1 had It locked up. Last night 
somebody broke open my suitcase

when they go on active duty with 
the Regular Marine Corps.

For purposes of pay, the time 
served In the Reserve! will count 
and be credited to a men's pay 

Reserve Marine
L DAGWOOD, 
MY DARLING* 
SPEAK TOME 
SPEAK TO ME

s* WHATARE 
WE GOING TO 
**7 HAVE FOR 
SSUPPER?

W  DARLING-1-*'
r s p e a k  to  m e -
> SPEAK to  m e-4 
SAY SOMETHING

record. Thus, a 
holding the rank of Pfc. can go 
on active duty as a Pfc. and with 
two years Reserve service will re. 
ceiva 9101.40 a month Instead of 
a recruit’s pay of 971.

Under the present setup, a man 
serving in the Organised Marine 
Corps Rsscrve msy go on setivs 
duty in the Regulars at the same 
rank he holds In the Reserve which 
le significant In view of the new 
pay scale that awards liberal In
trasite to men with rank -nd 
time in service.

For further information on the 
Organlted Marine Corps Reserve,

Ho said. "Hello, Charlie," and put 
hla request. Trout’s business in 
Vancouver apparently had a legiti
mate heels for a starter, the 
banks in Vanoouver and tn New 
York were to bo contacted oon- 
eoming an account tn the nemo of 
Henry Trout, either on account al
ready tn existence or one to be

young  n a w  flier  S /  h e  s u a e  
, QiRSSONC BARRIER JCLOBBERED 
I TO SET KtW JET jg ^ T H f fO L D ,
' DIVE MARK/ V 0 B t& accO9 *
fifteen hundred \i  lS t ia ^ / T T W  
a n  h o u r? p h e w / rC - r l  K?

REMEMBER 
JOHNNIE DEXTER. 
7w a t c u t e  Pilo t
l  met* ^ * —rr

up a chair and put the tall nuroa 
into It. She was a doll with dam
aged folate, coming apart at the 
seams. Her eyaa ware empty. Sha 
didn’t team to know quite where 
the was, or can. aha aaid. I ’m 
right, 1 tall you, I  know rm right. 
I  tried to kid myeeif. hut tt’a ao 
ufo . .  Tears rolled down her

McKee eat motionless, Redgale 
said in a kind, firm voice, "Lulu, 
pull yourself together. Tall the in
spector what you told me, aad than 
averythlng will ha tea and you 
wont have to worry any more."

Mrs. Caaaarly began to talk, 
slowly at first-aad than faster and 
louder, with interpolations by Rad- 
gata.

"It waa that cocktail Barry Loft
ing mixed that afternoon.”

write or visit your local Marine 
recruiter.

News O f Men 
In Service

BANGKOK, Theiland (delayed) 
(PHTNC) -  Hugh C- Walter*, 
bellsrman third elan, U8N, son 
of Johnny L. Wallers of 290 Al- 
vocado Avr., Sanford, aboard ths 
USS Halley Powell, has com
pleted a eeven day visit to the 
Tbalaod capital.

Four ships of Daatroyar DM- 
•ion 17 now on patrol and train
ing duty with tha 7th Fleet in 
the Waiters Pahlflc, stopped <er 
rest and recreation.

Tha crew# had the opportunity 
to vlait the Royal Palace QroundstWorkers Silent As Leaders Pass go through the Wat Phar Keo with 
its Emerald Buddha and visit Wat 
Po, tha most aitonaiva tampla U 
Bangkok during their slay. 

Daatroyar Division 17 (a echo-

LJUBLJANA, Yugoslavia OPt -  
Nikita 8. Khrushchev, first secre
tary of the Soviet Communist par
ty, Wednesday described himself 
as a "strong man" — physically, 
that is,

Ha had just finished a fast lour

"Hare, NlhoUi Ivanovich," ha 
said, shoving tha book into Pre
mier Bulgaalh'a hands, "alga your 
name."

At Xilostraj, where they make 
hydroelectric M a c h in e ry  and 
cranes, Khrushchev fail in love 
wiih its concrete construction.

Looking et Ike huge, heated 
ceiling, be shouted over tha noise: 

"la the 
to u4 It 
trying .to

duled to return to its homeperi 
of San Disge, Calif-, la early fall.

Major Carl L. Mlnott, a native 
of Sanford but now a resident la 
Philadelphia, Fa., has ended his

of tha LitoitroJ factory here.
. "Mr. Khrushchev," asked this 
correspondent in R u s t le  n ai 
Khrushchev was preparing to get 
into hit automobile, "aren't you

fourth year as a member of the 
Parahlng Rifles Company. A mem
ber of the drill team since 1991, 
Major Mlwtg MSiOM of Use fleet 
cadets to he inducted Bad Is thus 
a charter member- 

Mlnott graduated from John 
Bertram High School in Philadel
phia. A  member of Omega Psi 
Phi Fraternity, ha majors in Bag- 
llsh and minora in foreign lan
guages. After hla tour et duty 
with tha Army he h*pee to return 
to eater Temple University where 
He will do graduate study in Eng-

Legal Notice trying to gel them to use more
cement—like this sort of thing. 
TUa is good, very gang,"

If Khrushchev reiUsed the tig- 
■ifleanee of his remark, he didn't 
show it ter hare wea e factory 
completed in 1M0, after Russia 
had cut oft all eld ter Yogaalevls.

The three members of the exee- 
utiva committee of tha factory's 
Worksr Counci' looked pleased ot 
hearing the Russian praise some-

XUSUSP
WTCMiM DUTY?

PH. Willie* P. Lewis, eon of 
Mr. aid Mrs. W. C. Learie, 1409 
E- 90th I t ,  Sanford, has mode 
Me fifth Jump from a C -Ill air- 
evaft. This marks tha and of three 
weeks In tensive physical aad tech
nical training end will qualify him 
ae a paratrooper.

P *t Lewie is a riflemen with 
Company L. of the 104th Air- 
herns Infantry Regiment, e unit 
et tha Kind Alrhonm Division,

Y B o t a r t w
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KtGN ON SAFE v
.not much h e l p

BOSTON ip—The sign on Ut, 
sate in the office of Judders Sep- 
cialttes Co. read:

"Tlease do not open this safe 
as It contains less than $50."

Thieves ripped open the safe 
anyua.v, police were told yester
day.

It contained S2M.

SNAKE MARKET OPENS |

ROCK HILL. SC. vP -  A 
market for poisonous snakes has 
opened here,

L. M. Tinker says he needs 
new serpents for use in religious 
services. Seem* 'ha* he needs 
replacements for reptiles that have 
died.

And he add* that copperheads 
and rattlesnakes are preferred.

Children Unhurt 
After C ar Plunges 
Into Deep Water

SCHUYLEItVILLE. N.Y. UB- 
YVayne* Weldmin. a mill worker, 
Wt his two children in the car 
^slerday when he went into a 
lumber office to pay a bill.

The ear rolled 10 feet dowm a 
flight incline, dropped 12 feel into 
the old Champlain Canal and 
atarted to aettle in aiz feet of 
water.

Two men passing by, Jeri Mayer 
end Rollie Haley, jumped after it 
and opened doors on either tide. 
One grabbed Wayne Jr., 2, and 
£ e  other rescued Christine. I I  
months. Neither child was hurt.

Dating Princess Is Long Process
POSES UNHARMED 

ATLANTA IP — A baby whirl
wind dsnred Into an Atlanta yard 
today, whipped a 100-pound boat 
fiO feet into the air and ripped a 
hole in a house roof 

But the wind missed everything 
else' in the yard of Donald E. 
MafcnnU.

Petals on rose hushes tn the yard 
u-ere unruffled.

(Continued Frnir Page Onr)
a new song, just as the Book of 
the Month is replaced by n new 
Book of the Month. But not an 
with the Bible. It is the Book of 
Ages—the book of Law and Con* 
duet.

“So In thinking srhet t might 
contribute to each of you, other 
than my spjken words, something 
that will remain with you forever 
and something that you can always 
turn to far guidance, I have secur
ed for each of you a New Testa
ment, which I will present to you 
later during the exercise.

“And may I personalia* a 
moment to say that throughout 
iny 44 years as a graduate 1 have 
never found a book or heard the 
spoken word that can equal the 
ilible and there I have turned to 
find the answer to the prnbirmi 
of my daily life and may I urge 
upon you to make it a part of your 
daily life.

"To you, my honored graduates, 
tonight as tiie sun goes down in 
tha west, there it a close to the 
third phase of your lift. At the 
tun rites In the morning in the 
eiist, to you arise looking to a 
new milestone in life, tha unknown 
futura.

"Each of you may travel a dif
ferent road and the manntr in 
which you travel will be ha,'cd 
upon what you have gained in the 
past from your education and 
knowledge that man rannnt live 
alone hut must be dependent upon 
the life of others,"  Judge Hous- 
holder said.

He was introduced hy R. T. 
Mil wee, suerintendrnt of schools.

Harold Helms was the saluta- 
torian and Karl Morris was the 
valedictorian. The invocation was 
given by Dr. John W. Claudy. The 
benediction was by the Rev, Dar
win Shea.

E. 5. Douglass, principal of Ly
man School, |>resented diploma* 
to thess graduates:

Clara Dean Barwlck, Laurell 
Bennett, Deborah Blanton, Betty 
Lou Carder, Melva Jean* Car
ver, Jo Ann Howton, Mary Jamie
son, Teggy McLellsn, Lucy No
well, Anne Tate, William Baker.

Bobbie Diiskill, Charles Eidrt, 
William Ellis, Terrance French, 
Harold! Heims, James Hitsman, 
Daniel Hopkins, Rndnry Judy, 
Karl Mnrri;. Robert Robertson and 
Allan Thomas.

J, Cl. Tayna was senior class 
sponsor.

Th; Senior High Ofrls* chorus 
sang "I II Walk with Cod" and 
tha Senior High Glee Club sang 
“ Homeland". Mrs. Bennett Land 
is director of the girt clubs.

Members of the graduating class 
were presented by Karl Morris,

LONDON ito- Like to date 
Prince** Margaret?

There's a set protocol on trying 
to arrange a date—and how to be
have If you succeed—according to 
a new book published here this 
week.

It sounds simple enough as out
lined by journalist A. Noyes Thom
as in his "The Queen's Sister."

Just telephone -fargaret's lady 
In wailing at Clarence House, 
where the princess lives, and say:

"I am wondering if Her Royal 
Highness would erre to join a 
small party I am giving on (you 
name the date) at the theater (you 
know toe show) and afterwards at

■upper at Utfc (you name the night 
dub.)"

The lady in waiting jot* down 
the details. In a couple of day* 
you’ll be told whether the princess 
can make It or not—usually not.

If you happen to be one of the 
young men who has squired Mar
garet previously, the procedure is 
a little different.

First call the lady In waiting. 
Then:

"Good morning,'* rnme* a lilt
ing, musical voice. "How are you 
today?"

"Thank you, ma’am, very well. 
And you?"

The royal voice will then inquire 
bluntly, "Have you an Invitation 
for me?"

"Ma’am." *ays the young man. 
"I am thinking nf arranging a 
small party for the theater and 
for supper afterwards . . ."

You nsmo date, place and 
guests.

"Oh, not so-and-so. *urcly," the 
princess may say. "He’s such a 
bore."

Once an acceptable substitute Is 
named . . . "Well I’ll try to fit 
it in I'll let you know. I’d love 
to come."

There's plenty of hustle making 
arrangements with plenty of flow
ers.

When seated in the theater, the 
escort ask* nr behalf of hi* guest.*, 
"M i’am, may we hive permission 
to smoke?"

Permission I* always granted 
and Margaret usually take* one 
of her own cigarettes and use* a

long ci care He holder.
At the night elfb. the party is 

di.screelly leu to a side tabic.
"What would you care for, 

ma'am?" asks the host.
Her favorite menu—iced melon, 

consomme, smoked salmon and 
veal cutlet—"just one please."

The first dance, goes to the host 
hut the prince.*# is careful to ra
tion out the others to each young 
man in the party

In the early hours, usually 
around 2:30 a m., the princess is 
likely to say, "1 think I had better 
bo going."

She never carries any money 
and her lady in waiting lip* the 
woman allemlant in Ihc powder 
room to shilling* ($1 40).

A few day* Inter the young man 
gets a letter from the lady in 
wading:

"Her royal highness lia* com- 
manderl nie to thank you for a 
most pleasant evening.”

At TO WORKERS STRIKE 
HITS LYRICAL NOTE 

DETROIT iP — The CIO United
Auto Workers struck a lyrical not* 
yesterday in the Ford contract dis
pute.

The union started one of Its radio 
programs with the song "You 
Gotta Dance With Me, Henry" and 
ended up with "Something's Gotta 
Ghe, Something’s Gotta Give,"

Legal Notice
Aunt Mandy Going 
For Airplane Ride? 
Not On Your Life!

M im s : t o  iir .rrM * 
r t *t t  o r  f i j u m d a  t o

HIGH BOTD i H  AI.DINA 
BOYD, till » l f » .  of SS School ftrsrt, 
Pswtuekst. rrovMmi-o County, 
fltiotla Itlsnd; i-I.AinB HAKF..V. 
elosle. amt CIIAni.USt HAJIK.W
• Iniio Loth of :sa* Waal Slnti. 
r"» St., Chloai". Conk County,

Jill non; J n BOTH and OLIVIA 
■ O T D .  hi* « lt » ,  of I'mstill#, ttr». 
T o n ; FttEDDIF. BOTD amt .IAN- 

ICR BOYD, M b *>1(s. IV ILFORD 
TioTD. »lnais. amt SHIRLEY BOTH 
J.OVBJOY and C U F F  LOVKJOT, 
h»r huibsml, *11 of 333 VY-al Sih 
A'anun, C o l  urn till* I. Franklin 
fount*. Ohio; 1.0 TOC R. ROT I* 
and NOREF.V BOYD. hla wire. of 
3-1 W»*i First Asantia. Columbus 
1. Franklin County. Ohio. DORO
THY ROtD RLLXKl.L and LEO 
HCH.dKI.L. hrr husband, of 1004 
Winston. T"1ndn 14. I.nni Conn-
ir. Ohio, r u t t y  Iwitii i v i i u l
FORT and HAM IVHOI,FORT, her 
hu-lisnd. of t i l  Moi Ina Avtmis. 

*r. Falrflsld County. Ohio;
•  h i : t 'NKNOirx h e i r s , daslsans.

crintr--, i i » 1sn»n, timers, <r*dl- 
tor* ann trustees nf J. K. ROTH, 
detested, nr any amt all person* 
rlahnlrit hr. thrniixh, under nr 
asslnst eald Defendants: and any 
and all persone having, or rlalni- 
lor lo hnve. any rliht. title or In. 
Ier*»i In snd to the follnnlnr 
drtt.nhed land, tying and t Ing 
In Ssmiliola County, Florida, lo. 
sill: W ot JSS.S f*»l of Hotilh
13'« rhalne of NHL of SIV', 
or Heivlon IS. Township IS South, 
Range It East.

Tdi. and rarh of you, are here, 
tiv notified that a suit baa been 

^nn,,ghi egalnst * nu In the fir
•  ult Court, to and far tsmlnnlr 
”  aunty. Florida. In ehaneary. en
titled "K *V, Ware and Rlaitrba 
War*, hir wifi, plaintiff* v. An- 
dreys J Rn>d, single, el at, De
fendant", and you. and earh of 
you. era required in file your *n-

l aaer to plaint I fra* Complaint with'
• be Clerk of said Court, and sarv* 
upon plilnltffa* attorney, OEr> A. 
FPEEft, .in. a hn*e addrees la P. 
C Bos 11*4, Sanford, Florida, a 
ropy of raid Answer, on or he. 
fora Thursday, .tuna IS. A. It., 
lV.t, and If you fall tn do ao, a dr. 
eree pro ■ nnfeaao svlll ba enured 
against you. and each'of you. for

^ h e  relief demanded In laid Com- 
• fa in t .

Tha talura of this suit le In 
quiet the till* lo Iha abort des
cribed land.

WITNESS my hand and seat nf
■ aid Court at Sanford, Hemlnolt 

* County. Florida, this Ind day of 
June, A. It, 111 )

,’af IS. P. Herndon'
-- Clerk of eald Court

I COURT SEAL)

LOUISVILLE, Ky. tto-An «lr- 
plsnc ride? Not (or Aunt Mandyt

"I told ’em sll when 1 By I’ll 
gn to hesven," sard the woman 
who will be 104 in September.

"And I’m going lo hesven," 
.vdrted Mrs, Amanda Gatewood 
with a smile, "because I have al- 
waya lived right, done right, 
helped poor people."

She cam* here by an In from 
Bedford, Ky., for a visit with rela
tives.

Except for pel peeves. Aunt 
Mandy said "there ain’t anything 
or anybody I don't like, including 
Republicans. I got nothing In the 
world sg’in ’em. They got a right 
lo be what they want to be."

LAST TIME TODAY 
JAMES CAGNEY

Best Tire Mews This Year!
G O O D Y E A R

STARTS TOMORROW
JOHN DEREKRussia Said Ready 

To Borrow Ideas cut our pricos 'w ay down .  .  .  
you save in safety!______

Ctiack lltsw low> » »  PHr*» |

“Annapolis Story’
ALSO

 ̂ ‘TWNVERY BOYS**
▼ IN

“High Society” 
MID NIGHT SHOW 

TOMORROW NIGHT

Stevenson Ponders 
Over Medical Plan

NEW YORK (JR — Adlai E. 
Stevenson said today the federal 
gnvernmrnt should help to aubsl- 
dire worthy private health in
surance programs, step up Its eld 
tn medical research and provide 
fer assistance to medical schools.

Sleicnson, former governor of 
Illinois and 1M2 Democratic pre
sidential candidate, was a spea
ker for the ’ formal dedication of 
the 10-milllnndollar M e d i c a l  
Science Building of the New York 
Univeraity-Bellevue Medical Cen
ter.

In a prepared speech* Stevenson 
cited whs* he called "the develop
ing public attitude" that "methods 
must be worked out for making 
medical aervice better available 
to all who need It, and this without 
crippling cost to anyone."

I M  Famous y
r.O O D /Y E A R
S U P E R - C U S H IO N

ZAGREB, Yugoslavia IT) — So
viet Communist party chief Niki
ta S. Khrushchev says Bussia t* 
ready to borrow industrial ideas 
from the United States > nr any 
other nation " if  w* find them 
good."

Khrushchev dropped th* remark 
yesterday while inspecting the 
Rad* Koncar Electric Motor fac
tory here with Soviet Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin and Deputy Pre
mier A, I. Mikoyan. Til* Russian* 
were winding up a Iwo-day tour 
nf northern Yugoslavia, part of 
their peacemaking vist to Presi
dent Tito.

Ixtoking over some nf Iho 
plant's American machine tools, 
the Red boss commcnled:

“W*'re even prepared, as you 
are, to borrow ideas from lho 
American methods if we find them 
good."

NsBpMiU ►«*«
SuMlill

Ri*hl now, when von nerd thrm moat, w  
brine yen this nutilsmliny tire nffrrl 
4 tmdyrar i dependable Rtjfier-lTuihinna fea
ture rscluuvT Tnt>'r-Trni|«-rrd S-T ftnnt 
brutv, foe r»lra Mrrnrih. Sim* "traction- 
Mle" treat) design ih.tt tame on I9M can. 
SAVE while ilir SALE, it nnl

Goodyear Service Store;
PHONES 222-223

STUB BORN DRIVER
OMAHA i.B—State Safely Patrol

man W, R. Piercy told County 
Judge R. R. Troyer yesterday that 
when he stopped Lowe'.] Schmidt, 
28, Millard. Neb., May 1 and asked 
to .are Schmidt's driver's license 
he got the reply:

"You can rasilj me for ll or gel 
a warrant for my arrest."

Piercy got the warrant. Judge 
Troyer fined Schmidt $3 oanrt cost* 
for driving TO miles an hour, ten 
oirr Ijt* stale highway limil.

NEW PSYCHOLOGY
CHARLESTON', S.C. oh — What 

may be the latest In applied child 
psychology came out of the theft 
of 75 cents by a five-year-old buy 
from a neighbor here.

HLs mother called the police. 
They lectured the boy, who prom
ised to go straight.

CONTESTS PROFITABLE
HOLLYWOOD Lt> — It wai 33 

years ago that G. Gordon Browder 
of Norfolk, Vs., entered his first 
slogan contest and won |5.

He eatimstei thlt since then he 
has won 1,500 contests for a total 
of 120,000, IT trips, five automo
bile* and a college course in 
business.

Browder (a in Hollywood lo ex
plore the possibilities of a movie 
about his life.

* . VN *#*■**» p. ns, Junr nt
wlilch rim# an4 plara all Lida will 
oa puMIrlx npsnarl and raart aloud.

3. t’ropoaad rnrms nr nnnlrat:l do- 
emneiiia tactudlnx plana and apa- 
eHli-allnaa ■III La nn fils a' Ik* 
ofTlm nf tha Pamlnota Cnuul) 
Jlnanl nf rublln Inalriirllnn, In Ilia 
Pamlnnla Cnuniv Cnurl Ilona* 
tn Banlnrd, KtnrM*; and, ai »It* 
nfflcsa of Arthur W. While, Anhl- 
tr>-4. at nornn 411 Xanfnrd Allan- 
tin S'allnnal Hank liulldlne. Pan- 

^•rd. Flntlda. and Itoom ! l *  Churah 
■  nd Slain nulldlnr, rtrlaodn. Fro- 
rlrta, nflir Slay IS. IMS

S. rnplea nf ths dnciintenla may 
La nbtalntd hr depOaltln* Fitly 
Jtnltara Iljs.nni HUH the Arrhllent. 
Arthur IV. While, nn„m 413 Pnn- 
fnrd A11.-nslr> National Bank Itulld- 
Ing. Paurnrd, Flnrlrii. nr flonnt SIS 
S'hurrh and Main Bulldlnf, Otlsti- 
■In. rintlda.

Tlie li.1l amniinl nf the deimtlle 
fur any tan H i aeta nf document? 
will he returned tn each General 
« nnlractnr auhtniHInp a bid at lit* 
lima ana pises railed (nr In thlt 
Invitation for Bids, unm the re. 
turn nf the documents In x»nd

•nndlllnp within twenty (1st day* 
flar tfla lima of tha npenlne nf 
tha L<dt. Nnl more than tanlll  

• eta nl rtnrumrnli will La liauid to 
any applicant «*i i m » Laela.

Hu h.-nn tract ore, Malerlalmen nr 
Va»der* mav obtain rnntea of tha 
Oucuraaoli by dapnalllne F ifty  
Imtiara ttls.det trlth the ahn.e 
farted Arcbller-i for e*rh eat of 
ductltnenta »n obtained. Upon return 
nf the dm-ument* In noud mndl- 
thin. «ltMn twenty IIS) days of- 
*»<• tha tlm# nf iht nosnlnr nf

IM  SOUTH PARK AVENUE

1 1 1 *, a refund nf Twenty-rtvo 
Imllnra l|!loi| will t,# made for 
•sell art nf dneumenta ao obtained.
S furrat rontraciora mar obtain 

* ' ' *• of tha dorumetila
thla manntr,

. A can ,.d cherk
draft. payahta to the .......... .
Uuunty Board nf Puhlla Inrlrur 
tloa nr a r “ ‘ ■ - - *
0'utad by

•* of tha doeuntanli
■r Lank 
Pemlnota

an tie fact dry” bid bind1 
' tha bidder and arrtp-

- ----- iHaa In an amnunt equal
tn flva pee rant (tei) of tha bid 
*hatl ba aubmltlad wflh aach hid.

I. Tlif auccaaefut bidder wilt Le 
required to fa ml ah and pay for 
•nllafarlnry performance and pay- 
matti bond f r ;  bond*.

Countv Baird
•  f Public tnatruetloii rasarsa. tha 
rliht to rataei any or alt blda nr 
4>ddln ’ *  * * Jr teformalttloa In tbo
* 1 -  JfS Wd rhalt La wjibdrawn for
•  period of Flflaan l i t )  dara aub. 
a-*ipetit tn Iha oprntnc nf the Lida

THCRl Menu to b* mme eonluaion about 
srhet ■ herd top reelly « ,  sod we’d Uk« 

to Mt the matter atreighL 
A  hardtop ie a c*r that looks like a Convert* 
M a with tha top ap-bart has a solid steel 
voof overhead-«ad M  tmtmr f i t i  to to#

getaway and elubtc fas seringa of Pwtol’i  
spectacular Variable Pitch Dynaflow.*

And il’a available la Buick’a two lowet o  
priced Scriei — the huilgct-taggei IWLbp 
Special, and the high-performance 236-bp 
C e n tu r y , illustrated here.

Come viiit as for • first-hand meeting with 
the 4-Door Riviera—and aee bow quickly 
and how easily the last word to aiitomobilca 
can be your a,
» f >r-sd«n' IM m  ir s s t o d  *8 iM iasO O , afwsw s’ #
aa*M «uf *• astor Smim. / ------------ .7 ' "

Y o «  tee on a pictured here. I l ’a the 
4-Door Riviera. And it’a taking the country 
by storm . • •
tovMJd kert, at long lost, h an autamohUt 
with tkt tluk and ikorty ttyling of a Into 
kmrdtog — kut milk ufiarato doon for rear- 
teat patteogm, plot Ik$ added room o f a full- 
tin  Bakk Sedan.

O n  top of that# this beauty is all Uuick- 
wtth the buoyant ride of Buick’a all-coil 
springing—the walloping might o( Ruick's 
record-high V8 pow er-tbo  whip-quick

Up anti {uat recently, k eoold be haftt to 
volanee osaly with two doon-not m orc- 
heeeaee k would take wholly new atrue- 
toral priocfptoa to hinge another act of 
done* without loor-to-roof cooler poata.

Bot Bairk coma ap with thoaa new atroe- 
toral prtoefptoa and to now building-to 
votaton-hardtope witkfomr doom.

Enjoy cooled, filtered sir 
for leaf than you think

with Butck*i
AIRC0 NDITI0 NEE
Tf a a genuine Frigidaire

WH£8£  TOUff SHOPPING DOLLAR HAS MORE CENTS 
3 2 9  SANFORD AVE • QUANTITIES L IM ITED
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harraa* atomic energy f t *  T^»ctfu1 purposes.
For the next ten years huff* Investment* 
paying little or no return will be needed- But 
final benefits ere expected to be far more 
valuable than the dollnra-and-crnta profits 
involved.

Vacation Reading
Many people will be fortunate enough 

to enjoy vacation* in far o ff places this 
mimm'er. Some will seek the excitement and 
beauty of scenery, others will visit point* of 
historic Interest, still others will vacation 
nt resorts where recreation is planned for 
the guests. (

A great many people, however, will not 
be able to get away frem work for long, 
may not even get a vacation until fall or 
winter, ^uch people have to console them
selves with other pursuits— the golf course, 
the picnic, the stroll through tha park. For 
these people the pleasures of the imagina
tion— the vacations in books—^an provide 
entertainment and some escape from the 
summer heat

Check with the librarian. The library of
fers all kinds of books, some o f them par
ticularly suitable for the fellow spending an 
idle hour on the porch nr in the backyard 
hammock. There ia this to be said for the 
vacation that books can provide— whereas 
most vacations end in one week or two or 
three, books give diversion and entertain
ment whenever you want it or need it.

The good stuff in good books stays by 
(he reader It builds strength and knowledge.

Atomic Spending
Atomie energy is already big business 

In the Un’tfcd States. Spending on research 
In this area by non-governmental organisa
tions has rapidly increased In the past year, 
and still greater sums are scheduled to be 
■pent

Activity in this field Is the result of 
last year's Congressional action permitting 
private industry to ahare the government's 
atomic know-how. Manufacturers, electric 
utilities, research institutions and o t h e r  

■ non-governmenta' organizations have ear
marked 1800,000.000 for atomic energy re
search in the next four years, an amount 
about six times the Investment made prior 
to 1054

It Is predicted that in the next ten years 
more than *7,600.000,000 will have been in
vested in this country on construction of 
atomie reactors.

A survey by the Atondc Industrial Forum 
Indicates that large reactor power plants will 
becom* econ >mirally possible some time af
ter 1962. It also indicates that by 1003 manu
facture nf component parts for reactor plants 
will become economically possible snme time 
after 1962. It also Indicates that by 1003 
manufacture of component parts for reactor 
plants will be a lot more than $700,000,000-a- 
year business, and by 1005 the atomic pro
gram will require between 80.000 and 40,000 
engineer* and physicists ur twice the number 
In both fields today.

Amorlrnn Industry Is working itnrd to

SAM DAWSON

People Are In Big Spending Mood
era xsay that the record Silo tales 
earlier in the rear eould mean that 
the uaual June buying fever won't 
develop on achedule. 1

that the conatniction Industry *x- 
pecta this June to be one of It* 
belt .

Purchaiiog agent* report that 
new order* are on the upfrade. 
insuring good Induitrial activity 
this month. A tendency to increaac 
inventoriei ha* replaced the form
er drive to eut them. And thli

NEW YORK (*—Builnettmen 
are minting os eoniumers mak
ing June a month of rotei. Retail 
lalet may well aet a new high 
for the month. Some expect aalea 
to total llte billion dollar*.

Induitrial lerdera at the tame 
time are well swam that the 
month will have aome thorn*. La- 
bar-management bargaining will 
come to ■ bead In boti the auto 
and atoel Industrie*. And produc
tion In both la expected to retch 
itx peak and eouM atari tapering 
off by the end of the month, even 
if labor peace la maintained.

But what la confidently expected 
tn be the nation'* greateat vaca
tion laaaon wll begin thla month. 
Reaarta, motel*, hotel*, transports- 
Uon eompanta* and the like will 
pro* per.

Last Union Veteran 
Rests Comfortably

DULUTH, Minn. UR — Albert 
Woobon. I0S, last aurvlvlng Union 
Army *oldlei of the Cvil War, was 
hoipitalUed early Tutaday with 
bronchial pneumonia.

An attendant at Bt. Luke’* Hos
pital laid Woolion wa» resting 
quietly and that hit condition haf 
improved allghUy aince his arriv
al at 1:11 a.m. He wai placed in 
an oxygen tent immediately.

Hi* general condition waa re
garded at fair. Woolion appeared 
to be In about the tame condition 
aa when he waa hospitalised for n 
week lait February due to a simi
tar condition. His ailment then was 
dlagnoted a* hing congestion.

And thla 
too will help keep factories busy.

Industrial production In general, 
back now to its IBM peaks, la ex
pected to hold high In June before 
the usual summer vacation alump 
In July and August Unemploy
ment has been declining slowly.

C«r dealers with Inventoriei of 
new cars at a record high, look 
for June to be a record sales 
month. That 1* the seasonal pat
tern. This year tome customer* 
may bo Influenced to buy because 
at worry aver the labor outlook. 
If s atrike develop* In the indus
try. dealer* might do a land office 
business for awhile.

there are other thorn* he- 
life* the labor strife. Bom* observ-

Paopla are lo a spending mood. 
Merchants expect summer cloth
ing to sell well this month. Gate- 
line feeler* expect to pump more
fuel thin ever Into the nation** 
cart. Grocer* report consumers 
buying freely of better quality 
food.

The home building boom I* rul
ing along with an much momentum If Skin Bothers Baby, 

Baby Will Bother YouHAL BOYLE

World Is Full Of Many Things TOUR baby's akin ta mueh more 
■•nature then yoore, to naturally, 
It It meet likely to become eluted 
from etmple Irritations. Chubby 
bablan, m  * nil*, suffer from 
chafed Sklna more often than 
thla Infants. If your baby la 
heavy, you’ve got to be especially 
watchful.
Fioah Cloth** -

Failure to dung* wet diapers 
quickly enough probably la tha 
moet common causa for ebaftd 
buttocks. Leaving rubber diapers 
an rout tot far a long time glia

Tht Sanford Herald NEW YORK (IV—The World li to 
Ml of a number of thing*, why 
ia it a guy can be over 40 and still

Been able to live Uka tha Janda-
e*. try St he will?

Bought s rew car that realty 
pleased everyone In the family?

Taken a vacation from which 
he returned homo actually feeling 
like a new men?

Found a raior blade that wouk 
glv* him 11 good close, shave*? 

Seen a rainbow on a day hd

Fitted the head of • eat and felt 
it really liked him?

Spent a day at the beach with
out getting sunburned?

Found ■ pearl in an oyster?
Opened t*i envelope and had an 

unexpected bill fall out? (after to 
you expect every envelope to have 
• bill in it.)

Been left money by a stranger— 
or a close relative?

Met ■ wife who approved of ev
ery member of her husband's fam
ily?

Known a men whe, If really 
pressed, wouldn’t concede he wae

Many a tirefome trip to work in the wln- 
lor ta enlivened by memories of the book 
roHt! Inal summer.

From Samson To Subways
A oil v destroyed In 1*270 and mantloned 

In tha OW Testament aa well aa In the As
syrian annals of the seventh rentury, B. C., 
la now tn ba rebuilt. Thla ia Anhkelnn or 
Aacaion on whons alte the Israeli govern
ment plana n modern citv for a population 
of from 40,000 to 60,000.

I f  an Ascaton inn had aurvived through
out th* eity'a hlatory, its register would 
have Included aome extraordinary name* 
ranging from Famaon and Dalltah to An
tony and Cleo|*atra. King Herod waa born 
there and nrected many handsome buildings. 
Over 1,000 yearn latar the Crusader, Godfray 
de BouOlon, won a battle thera from the 
Saracens enabling him to canture Jerusalem 
and aet un a Chriatlan kingdom that laatad 
nearly 200 years.

Now a raw era ha* begun for tha heap of 
ruins *hat waa Aacaion. Its future histone 
might be exciting but would have some dif
ficulty in attempting to rival tha drama of 
Ita past. _______

Tee aaa eao tola er dusting
powder to help aoothe the irri
tated areas. Bprinkla tha powdir 
Ugbtly on a piece of cotton and 
emooth It onto bis akin. Do tha 
•ame for hla groin, buttocks, 
under hla anna and Around hla 
neck to help prevent chafing. 
Cod-Um ell ointment or tins 
aside ointment might ba ueatobn 
the chafed area.

I f  the weather la suitable, ex- •  
poae hla chafed skin to tha gun- 
light for several hours each day. 
Rut above all, keep hla clethee 
dean. Chang* hla diapers fre
quently. It hla akin Irritate* your 
batay, your baby If going to irri
tate yon. J

ehfae, or wow the dally double at 
• racetrack?

Leerped to wear a raincoat aw 
the days It raini, and In leave H 
kerne e* days when it doesn't 
rain?

Found l  can opensr anywhere 
In the world that will opee twe 
cans la a row?

Had a cigarette lighter that wilt 
light o m  cigar ia a rew without 
running out ef fual?

Owned a fountain pen that will 
right abova water?

Located a laundry that will sew 
bach on the button* it rip* off?

Been lucky enough to walk be
hind a millionaire with holes in 
his pocket?

Met a politician who didn't think 
ha waa more honest thaw the aver
age voter?

Read th* symptoma of a strange 
disease without feeling Immediate
ly those were the very thtnga he'd 
noticed to himself lately?

opinion poll?
Refuted V buy a set ef encyclo

pedia* without having a guilt
a heller Chriatlan than hit neigh
bor? •

round an extra theelaes to Ms 
drawer when a thoclsw he waa
wearing broke.

Heard sf a woman who didn’t 
believe her husband tecreUy liked 
to wear a tux?

Been offend a teat on a bus by
a lady shopper when hta feet went 
really hurting oa the way hem* 
from work?

Signed an Insurance potley ap
plication without wondering If U 
wouldn't tun eut to be kit death 
warrant?

Felt any genuine ywaratog I* Hv* 
hla life over again?

learned to spell etiquette — let

feeling afterward that bt bad 
ruined kit children?

Ranched to* end ef a month 
without burrowing lunch mesy 
from hie wife?

Known a year to which he didn’t 
brood over whether he waen’t 
mining something to .existence ha

R. A. T.t what would ***** a
four year old child to ditak water 
to large quantities all day tong?

Answer: This eondttlew may ba 
ba due to dtabstes of th* ordinary 
type ar to a condition known as 
diabataa Insipidus. It ala* may 
bt dua to habit la bay event, 
then la aaed for immediate study 
a* that peeper treatment may be

Thursday June 2, 1965

moet) of thee* questions apply 
to you. wall—don't worry. You’re 
normal. You've Just led aa ordi
nary life to an extraordinary 
world*

n tD A Y t  Blltl.B VKKMB 
Ba patient therefore- —  James 6:7—  

Every fanner knows that tha result of hla 
toil |g not Immediately apparent. It la amni- 
Ing to look back over t|in results of yaara of 
glnoer* effort and fidelity Often the fruit 
•ppgitrs long after we are gone and forgot
ten Take It ■ day at •  ttma.

Play About Trial 
Center O f Battle 
Over Play Rights

DALLAS (to-A play about a fam
ous trial waa Itself the center of 
a court w r a n g le  yesterday but 
went nfr an achedule fact night.

Herman f  i u h  11 n. New Yertt 
producer-director of the current 
Broadway play “ Inherit the Wind." 
faded to bar Deltas’ Theater 'I I  
teem giving tour performance* to 
to* drama bee* tola weak.

Dirt. Judge DaBea Binkenahfo

JAMES MARLOW

lucky. It* parents were lnor» . _
diiwtgty n?*ud of Uwtr new F ' r m
child, and they Invited neigh- A
bora teem all around to come w f I
and *## It  Among tha trial- f  o f
ton wea •  II-year-old ma. / - /
triarch, who approached Urn J3S; 7
crib, examined the baby / /
carefully at great length, and
finally, from the wisdom of
heryean, pronounced judge*

"It ’s a fine baby, g attend-
•d specimen," she said, as the B B  H ii l l f l*  J 
patent* and neigh bert lit* W  > t o r
tened breathlessly. T h en . v
ksnln* doser to gccommodste her tired eld eye*, she **tod: 
"Aad—if  any msmery serves an* eerractiy—ti’t  a boy."

* *  tmpeteeealy and mnflfed, 
y m  tearing  my butonnd Ma mahaa me nerveus, aad stums ma to 
tom weight Th* rntowte fa* down to lit , out I  march!"

stble? No see can my. In toe end 
the at* la a will lose because the
court yesterday acid that any stale 
or local law* which conflict with 
Ita ruling ar* unconstitutional,

But (till Urn court right*, ate net ■bumlls testified he hat exclu
sive rights k  toe play. Marge 
Jones, managing director to The
ater ’as and flmmlln's business as
sociate ta th* New York prafuc- 
ttou, Mid a contract lets her pro
duce the play until June «. Mm

Uon shall be ended.
The court, addrosalng itself to

tha Suprama court to Delaware 
and tha district judge* whom Jur
isdiction eovorod tn* other four 
original defendants, told them to 
requite th* authoriUos to tholr 
area to mtks a “ prompt and rat- 
aonabte” start toward aedlng seg
regation. ft said a iwisonabfe Mm* 
could ba allowed for esrrytog eat 
the desegregation pinna.

Hie federal Judge* outside too** 
five areas were not told by the 
Supreme Court to require any ac
tion by tha authorities to their top 
ritory. On* to the hart Informed 
lawyara la too gnvapimoet said 
thla eould happen:

The fudges don’t have to fe  any
thing unless Negro** ageeai to 
them to nan? am ton Bupmms

first pm
January.

S A T I N H I D E
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Social. fcvsw lA .
Many Sanford Parents To Attend 
College Graduation Exercises

Several of Sanford'* itudenU 
who have completed their college 
studios will receive degree* at gra
duation exercise* to be held with
in the nest week.

The following Uita lereral ei  
the graduate*.

Davidson, N. C.
John Darnall Fite, ion of Ur. 

and Mn. Kirby Wilton Fit* ad 
Sanford, received the B. S. de
gree in Piychology at Commanea- 
ment aserel*** thi* week at Da
vidson College, graduating cum- 
laude. He 1* a member of the 
Kappa Alpha Order (loclal fra
ternity) of Philanthropic Literary 
Bocirty, of Phi Beta Kappa echo- 
laatlc fraternity, of Delta Phi 
Alpha German fraternity.

He i* a member and ha* itrwd 
aa secretary of the Concert Band, 
aa managing editor of the year
book, Quip* and Crank*; a* chair
man of the College Union Social 
Committee; and a* a member of 
the Chapel Chior. Ha ha* held a 
Social Ueiearch Council Under
graduate Re*eareh Felowship, and 
has been awarded an 11800 Uni
ted States Public Health Service 
Fellowship for graduate study in 
psychology at Duke University.

• • • a
Henry Sholars Brown Jr., son 

rt Mr. and Mr*. H. 8. Brown of 
Sanford, received the B. S. 
degree tn builntes administration 
at Commencement Eserelsea at 
Davideon College this week. Hs 
ia a member of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon serving aa Interfralernity 
Council representative; of Busi
ness-Economics Association serv
ing on tha board of directors; gad 
of the varsity football team for 
four year*.

Gainesville
Approgimatety M l candidate* 

have applied to receive degree* 
from the University of Florida 
during formal Commencement **- 
ereisee to b* held Sunday ana 
Monday, June B and 8.

University President Dr. J.
Ways* Belts announced that to* 
calendar of commencement activi
ties Includes a reception In th# of
ficial residence from 4-* P- *•
8unday, Baccalaureate eervteee 
Sunday evening, and Commence
ment at t  a. m. Monday.

Baeealureata' earvkti art sche
duled for Florida Field and Com
mencement exercise# for th# Flo
rida Gymnasium.

Dr. Ernest Cad man Oelwelt, 
dean ef laoulUa# atEmery Uni
versity tn Atlanta, Georgia, will 
deliver the Commencement 
dree* and Dr. J- 
tea from the Paeedena Cemmo®1.: 
ty Church In 8t Potereburg will 
be gueot speaker for the Bnacal* 
aurete earvicea.

Faranta,
of graduate# are Invited to attend 
the activities.

Sanford graduate# to racaiv* 
their degree# MJ M l*
* . Blllhlmer, BAE; Alan 
Hataal, BAj Raymond Arthur 
Kadar, BSE, and U»U*
Thompson, B8.

Tallahassee
Commegoament *2

approximately WO studenU *»
Florida BUta Univaralty, TaUa- 
tiinn , were held thi* week l n 
^ U n ivers ity . Doak »- Camp- 
toll Btadium.

Dr. Eeapeth MsFarUad, adura- 
Uonal eeasultant *ad Uctoree tor 
Oensral Meter*

A gad lecture 
i Corporation, 
speaker. Bass

reate eerriee* were held In the Urt- 
v.rsKy’a Weooott AudUerima, witt 
tha Bight Bar. Hamilton Wart, D- 
D, Episcopal Bteh®p rrodj-teert 
Florida and praaidwrt af toe Fte- 
rlda Council of 
ing th* normal

Candidates from lanford fa
ctoring dagreas war* Him Dea- 

a Beeper, IB ; BsreU 1.
r  Jr, B l; m i  lfito I 

gang A. Wilaaa, M .
Bli *sherg, Ya.

One. Thesaaa B. Mart

j M l h B m  “
Dr. WfcMto B. 

pi ssldset, wfH
a* th*

M  ctMag 
m n* Lae

fflcAAomth
Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Pearson 

spent the weekend ia Miami vis
iting their eoa and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Donald K. Peer- 
son. Thsir grandchildren, Donald 
Jr, and Kathy Pearson, return
ed to Kanford with them, Ulae 
Sylvia Pearson visited her aunt 
and cousin, Mr*. Flora Marsh and 
Mist Jessie Kersey. While thsre 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Em 
met! Pearson and ehlldm, Dib
ble end Barbara, at Kty Bis- 
cayne and also spent a day on 
tha Keys.

The Millet Martha Owen, Peg
gy Wright, Ellen Lyon, Nancy 
Rountree and Rosemary Gamer, 
all studeate at Florida State Uni 
veralty, have returned home to 
visit their parents through the 
summer.

Bern!* Anderson, Eugsns Eet- 
ridge, Edward MeCrtl, “Bubka" 
Blsbee and Junior Matte, stu
dents ut Florida Stale University 
la Tallahassee, have finished their 
Freshman year and are home far 
the summer vacations.

Mr*. W. P. B reeks of 41T W. 
Second Street left Wednesday far 
Savannah, Ge., to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. B. F. Curry and also at
tend th* graduation ef her grand- 
eon, Jimmy Curry,

Mrs. Harry Lto l r ,  is going 
te Lake Wales to vrlnlt her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
La* Draper, far abort 10 days.

Mrs. Fred Calhim has been re
moved from to* Fsmeld Laugh- 
ten Memorial Basalt*! to her 
home where eke will he eonfleed 
far eevnral daya after an 
see id sot.

Jamas Darts, who has 
fully somptetsd a year at Flsrlda 
State University in Tallahassee, 

,is home far the summer te stay 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. C. Davis.

Mr. and Mr*. Hamid AnV 
will fly to Atlanta, Go, today to 
ha with their Uttle son, John, wise 
wilt undergo surgery In the Geer, 
gia Baptist leepttal Friday.

I  Dr. m i'  Mm. A. W, Epps are 
ls rtag  today to attend In At-

thrtrlent*. On, the 
■on, John W,
University

toe gradation ef 
W. Eppe from I  
School tt  DmiUstry.

chill

i meatT Take yepr M a e  
Here are see***tags 

sea among t estohup, 
hay leaves, earty

Officers Installed 
For Woman's Club 
At Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of th* Wo
man's Club for th* installation 
of officer* was htld yttlsrdxy 
along with a general builntes 
luncheon.

Mrs. B. B. Crumley was In 
charge of the installation. Those 
taking part were Mr*. F. T. Me- 
riwethsr, president; Mr*. Jo# 
Coriey, first vice prssldsat; Mrs. 
Bill Kirk, third vice president; 
Mrs. John Lee, recording secre
tary; Mr*. Forrest Breckinridge, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs, 
Bacot Ellsrby, treasurer; Mrs. 
Bull C. Moore, civic depart mint, 
Mr*. W. J. Ptacock, American 
Home department chairman, Mrs. 
J. A. Young, social department 
chairman; Mr*. ‘ Georgs Wells, 
fine art* department chairman.

Mrs. James Bourd sang several 
selections which Ineludsd "Trees’* 
and 'Christopher Robins is Say
ing His Praytr*’’. She was ac
companied on tha piano by Mrs. 
N. V. Farmer.

As this was the last meeting
of th* year, yearly report# were 
given by the officer! and depart
ment heads. The Invocation w*a 
said by Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith.

With th* resignation of Mr*. 
D. B. Watkins, aa corresponding 
secretary, Mrs, Breckinridge was 
elected In her piece- Mrs. Moor* 
announced there would be a bene
fit party at the home of Mr*. 
Laura Platt Brown tn DsB«ry on 
June I  in th* form of a eovired 
dish luncheon.

Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith said 
that every set of minutes of th* 
club with its beginning In 1811 
had been compiled and that a 
yearbook was made for every 
year from th* club's origin.

It was decided to divide the 
club into teams with th* finance 
chairman ef each department at 
tha head- Th|s Is for th* purpose 
of raising money nert year. Mn. 
Marlwather rave a gainer-sway 
speech, wishing the members a 
happy vacation.

Hostesses for thi* event were 
Mrs. Douglas Stenstrom, Miss 
Alice Cooper, Mies Adelaide Con
te, Mr*. Jam** Huff, Mr*. G. A. 
Swstaey, and Mr*. Lamar Echols.

Mist Smithion 
Honored With Tea  
At C. Clonts Home

Mies Mary Smithson, bride-e
lect of William Rader Meek Jr., 
area the gu «t of honor Tuesday 
when Mrs. C, R. Clonts, Mr*. C. 
R. Clonta Jr., Mrs. W. B. Clonts 
and Mr*. M. L. Gary entertained 
with a tea at the Kama of Mrs. 
C. B. Clonta.

Tha homa was deco rated with
spring flower* throughout th* 
specious living and dining room. 
In tho receiving line with 
Miss Bmlthaoa wore Mrs. 6. B. 
Clonts, Mrs. P. M. Smith son, mo
ther of the hride-elect and Mrs. 
W. B. Meek, asotoar 4  th* brida- 
groom-slact.

Pouring too rt Interval* bo- 
tween l:M  and 1:80 were Mr*. 
W. 0. Weltmoa, Mrs. G. B. Moon, 
Mrs. Charito T. Mibleck. Mrs. 
Jama* Wilton, Mrs. Jim French, 
Mrs. Walter A. Teague, Mr*. B. 
W. Bates sad Mrs. Merritt Bto- 
lar.

dirts assisting frith Uu serving 
wen* Miss Jean Smith*#*, sister 
sf toe bride-elect, Leona Hart, 
Kay Estes and Betty Millikan.

Approximately M0 guests were 
invited to sail between 1:80 and 
tiM  p. m.

Heady facta to remember abort 
sugar measure# when you are 
bakiagi a pound of granulated 
sugar yields tH  tup*, a pound of 
firmly-pocked brown sugar SM 
taps, and a pound rt sifted eon- 
fectisaers* sugar 4 cups, la earns 
porta rt toe seartry •oafsetton- 
era* sugar Is sailed powdered

MISS JEANNE I.ANE MILLER
(Photo by C o i)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ 
Jeanne Lane Miller, Donald 
Baron, Plan Early July Rites

Th* Bev. and Mr*. John L. Miller are announcing the engagement 
end approaching marriage of ikclr daughter, Joanns Lent, to Donald 
Baron, son of Mr. end Mr*. D. O. 0|s<m of Phoenix. Ari*.

The brids-eUct was horn in Sanford and attended local schools 
graduating'e* an hener student with ths dess ef *14. She ws* eecem- 
paalrt for tha High School Gtoo *
Club three years and wes chosen 
as one of the six out ginding girls 
in th* Sartor Class.

•he ie presently employed by 
the J. C. Psnnsy Co.

Mr. Beren wet born In Phoenix 
end attended schools thsre. He 
entered the U, S. Navy In '62 
and will be discharged on May 1, 
la 1818. At prsstnt he is station- 
el at th* Beeford Naval Auaillary 
Air Station with VC-5. After his 
discharge h* plan* to attend L i*
School at tha University of Ari
sons.

Tha wsddlag will be an event rt
July I  at the First Baptist Church.
Complete plans will be announced 
at a later data.

Calendar

Philathea Class 
Of Baptist Church 
Honored With Party

Mr*. M. C. Stone, who## home 
it located ia the Mayfair section, 
was hastaaa to a party far the 
Fkilathsa Bible Class of to* First 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. J. B. Andrew# presided 
ever She business session. Ce- 
heetsssss war# Mr*. A. D. Holla- 
way and Mr*. 0. L. Farkburat.

Game* war# played end prise* 
m by Mrs. B. M. Smith. Be- 

rt fruit salad and

Thee* present weta Mr#- Voile 
William* Jr, Mr*. J. B. Phillips, 
Mr*. 0. L. Farkburat, Mr*. R. A. 
Oohen, Mra. W. J. P**««k , Mr*. 
E. M. Smith, Mrs. A. D. Holloway, 
Mrs. A. H. Hainaa, Mrs. E. C. 
Cewaa Jr, Mra. * . C. Nelsoa, 
Mr*. W. T. Boiler, Mrt. A. G. 
Van Naea, Mr*. J. * - * » * • » » •  
Mrs. M. C. Stone and Mr*. Mkh- 
aal Wayn* Budd.

Boning dry baaaa and wholr 
pees for two minutes, to water to 
sever, before they *r* eoaked 
kelp* prevent fermentation end 
hardening rt akin*. Split 
do aot need soaking.

Personal Shower 
Given Honoree, 
Carol Loe

Miss Carol I^aebelt, popular 
brids-slest, wes honored with a 
persenet shower, Monday at • p. 
m, at the home of Mrs. Polly 
Motley, 2401 Oak Ave, by Miss 
Martha Owen who was assisted 
by her mother.

Th* home wee beautifully dot- 
orated with spring flowers. Re
freshments ef punch and Iced 
cakes were strved as the girls
chatted.

Those Invited were Mies Polly 
Grahem, Mlse Paulette Cason, 
Miss Nanry Rountree, Miss Rose
mary Gamer, Miss Jnnl Saun
ders, Miss Ginger Jones, Mn. Pa
tricia Stenstrom, Miss Ellen Lyon, 
Mr*. DeBrint, Mies Marcia Loe- 
chelt, Mra, Loechelt.

Miss Grace Marie Stlneeipher, 
Mlse Freed# Colvin, Mis* Petty 
Walker  ̂ Mies Jeanne I«ne Miller, 
Mrs. Betty Ann Howard, Mite

THURSDAY
Tha First Baptist Vacation Bi

ble School worker* will meet in 
the Fellowship room of the Edu
cational Building at 3 p. m.

The First Baptist Junior G. A.’s 
(8 and 10 yr.) will most at 3:30 
p. m.

The First Baptist Intermediate 
G. A.’* will mret at 4 p .m.

Thi First Baptist Junior Royal 
Ambassadors will meet at 1 p. m

Seminole Chapter No. 3 of OE.S 
will meet In the Masonic Hall at 
■ p. m.

SATURDAY
The annual Plano Recital In 

Memoflum to Mrs. Fannie Stom- 
bridge Munson by the pupils n( 
(hs Fannie R. Munson Piano 
School, in the studio at 603 Myrtle 
Avenue, at 8 p. m.
The Ethel Root Circle of the Con
gregational Church will hold a 
food sale In front of McCroy'e 
Dime Store at P a. m. The pro
ceeds will go toward the building 
fund.

MONDAY
The Eaeculivt Board of th* Wo 

men of th* Church will meet to 
the session room of Ihc First 
Presbyterian Church at 10 a, m.

Circles of the First Presbyttrisn 
Church will meet at 11 a. m. to 
ths Educational Building. A oov 
ered dish luncheon will bo sors-od 
at 12 noon. The Business and in 
spiralional Meeting will follow 
immodir.tely.

Th* First Baptist gunbooms 
will meet at the church at 3:30 
p. m.

Th* First Baptist Carol choir 
will hold rehoarsai at 8:10 p. m.

W. 8. C. 8. Circles of tha First 
Methodist Church will most as 
follows: Clrels No, 6, with Mrs- 
T. A. Burner at 1316 Summerlin 
Ave, at 3 p. m.; Circle No. 8 In 
McKinley 11*11 at 3 p. m.; Circle 
No. 8 with Mra. G. B. Hudson, 
113 Holly Ave, at t p. m.j end 
Circle No. 10 with Mrv. T. F. Mc
Daniel, 1118 Park Ave, at 8 p 
m.

TUESDAY
The First Baptist Concord 

chslr will bald rehearse! at 8:30 
P- «■

Th* First Baptist Intermediate 
Royal Ambassador* will meet at 
T p. m.

The Eiecullvo Committee of the 
Seminole Baptist Association will 
moot at tho First Baptist Church 
at IS noon for th* monthly lunch
eon mooting.

Ths Daughters of Wstisy Sun
day School will most to McKinley 
Hell et • p. ns- Mrs. Albert Hick
son's group will bo hostesses.

Circle No. I  of the W8CB of 
the Flret Methodist Church will 
meet at 8:46 a. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Marvin Dyal, 60S I’ lumo. 
*n Dr.

Circle No. I  of the W8CS of 
th* First Msthodlst Church will 
meet nt 8:46 n. m. at tho homo of

Mrs. A. H. Beckwith, 400 W. 30th 
St.

WEDNESDAY
The First Baptist Prayer Meet

ing will begin at 7:30 p. m. Bring 
your Bible*.

Always store fresh pineapple 
at room temperature until it is 
tip*. But don’t keep It on a sunny 
window ledge to ripen After th* 
pineapple is ripe, use it ss soon 
as possible. Once peeled, cut and 
sugar (if desired) the fruit should 
of course be refrlgvrajrd.

THE HANFORD H E R ALD  
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N O T I C E  
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Listing* And 
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Sandra Dunn, Miss Jeanette 
Cleveland, Miss Jeanette Klnlaw, 
Mlea Peggy Wright, Miss Patsy 
Collins, Mis* Bovsrly Cooper and 
Mlta Carrie Radfleld.

to hTtow/orart are divided
t «rr

rt pbllesspky.
Ala* at to* program tHHt flsw 

anior Start ay will b* A m u  J, 
Blair, ChartsoSoa, V . Va, prtt- 
Idaat rt  to* tottor etaga, v ia  trill 
Wing grotto— from tot 
•ting data. _  __

rtI^ * * 5 l J ! p 2 f  M * r t O
proarh tha hssmk 
rt I t  a. m. Bondar, twm •  mi 
-Thi* Nation Undar Gad."

ATbort tamlar r t

OPENING- FW.-SAT..SUM.
DRIVE IN TODDY S RESTAURANT

•  1 (FO R M E R LY  ELM ER 'S )

Wt H in  Addtd Drfrt In Strrlee For Your Convenience

FEATURING
T O D D Y ' S  | K I D D I E  M E N U

B I G  D E A L — -40c
<T*T ONI)

KIDDIE BERGERS and 
KIDDIE SANDWICHES

HURLEY Q POTATOB
LASSIE TRAY Igun poo) |

A OOimJCTH SANDWICH HRNUI 
TO CMOOM FROM *

klDDIE MILK SHAKES 
And MALTS

FreeI

OPENING SPECIALS . 
PmA Berger it Shake

35c
A I M  TUBNOV  *  (JUffRR

20c

M A R Y  ESTHER'S
200 N- P A R K

Presents

By

Jerry Gilden

Thtt’a just ptrftei for 
Bummar Time Wearing. 
W t hava Juat rtetived a 
new ahlpmant of cotton 
aheera tn paatel and 
dark color*. Id style* 
that art juat right for 
daytim# and after five. 
Sitae 10-20.

Ji m  Cth, New  
k m  wW ha t  U  BtM  

t k n  latarday. •  U

MARY ESTHER'S

TWO - EYELET  HANDSEWN

f a m o u s  B o s t o n i a n s

$14-95

IMPORTED WHITE BUCKSKIN —  B LA C K  OR

TAN TRIM.

Q un.
0  MENm en 's  w e a r

SOS EAST FIRST HANFORD PH O N 1 1222-J

F S O N I I I T

Tirao-rovfng, ao-lrwi pflaaa 
Aram; black binding points up cape 
•ollar, patol pockata. Rad, yellow or 
turquotas dot*. 12-20, ld'/g-Id1/*.

$ 2 - 9 9
t o

$ 3 - 9 9  

B. E. PURCELL CO.
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Mrs. Babe Ruth Opens Baseball League For Boys In Deland

She Remembers Famous Called Shot' •

Louise ha*  
WON ALL

THE E I3
O N E * /N

. h e r
CAREER. 
BOTH A *  

AH
t  a m a t e u r
k A NO PRO* 
I  RECENTLY 
I  TOOK THE 
I  FIR9T 
fOKLAHOMA 

WOMEN* PRO 
* TOURNEY

Oklahoma
|  C/T/C.C. i

Hy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Without colleiilate-lookinR 

Robin Roberta, the PhilmdeU 
phia Phillies coflld give the 
Piltaburgh Pirates a good 
run for the National League 
cellar.

But ao long as Robin per* 
slats in winning 20 or better 
games a season, the Phillies 
will stay out of the base*
ment. Roberta has won 80 or 
more game* thi pait five year* 
»nd tU6S will h« no exception if 
he rontlnuei at hi* present pars.

The Phillies hsvs won Just 19 
Bsmes ss they ride along in seven- 
th plsre, end Roberta has woe 
eight of them, Including a neat sis* 
hit S-l decision over the Chicago 
Cubs last night, s '

For a lime, it appeared that the 
Michigan State alumnus might 
not make the charmed eirrie. He 
sputtered to a 3-8 mark on May 
7, hardly the pact for a 20-game 
winner. But in less than a month, 
he has win five gamea and shows 
a fins 2.30 earned run average.

The only teams ha hasn't beaten 
■re 8t. Louie and Cincinnati and 
that little matter should b<> taken 
care nf durirg current western in
vasion of ths East,

In fact, ths Phils themselves 
seem to be snapping out of ths 
doldrums they've won 9 of. their 
last 11 gamsa, and, although, thsy 
ar* Juat above ths Pirates In ths 
standings, they ara only four 
games behind the third place New 
York Giants.

After the Phils scared two runs 
In ths fourth, tt was merely a 
matter of Roberta protecting the 
lead, which ha did with no parti* 
rular trouble. Ernie Banka kit a 
home run for the Cubs ia the fifth 
for their only .run.

Elsewhere ia t h a National 
League, the Broaklya Dodgers 
trimmed the Milwaukee Braves, 
11-9; Ujh Radices whipped the 
New York Gisnu M , and the 
Cardinals slapped down the Pi
rates, 4-1.

In the American League. Mm 
Cleveland Indiana shut M i the 
Baltimore Orielee, M l  the New 
Yerk Yankees won a deeWekaadar 
from the Kansas City A's, H  and 
M l th« Chicago White 1st bdgod 
ths Boston Rad Bag. 4-9., and thi 
Detroit Tigers blanked this Wash
ington Senators, 94.

Duka Balder was the Wig gua In 
the Brooklyn victory, kitting three 
horns mas and narrowly m Using 
No. 4 Hie fourth try hit tho tight 
field screen and he had to settle 
for a double. Oooo before, Balder 
hit tiuoR 'hepe#ruoa oad fust 
missed a forth. Ms now has 11

^Nritew  eteHM^GaiTKrdVao

BROOKLYN (/P)—  Charlin Grimm haa been In baaeball 
36 years'nu it wasn’t stirprisintr when he shrugged off ru
mors that his days aa manager of the Milwaukee Bravca were 
numbered unless the club perked up real noon.

Sure he’s read thos-j uglv rumors In the gossip columns, 
but they haven’t disturbed him in — J ' 
the least

Ths only time there’s cause for 
worry, according to Grimm, ia 
when ths front offleo loses con
fidence in the manager. And only 
last week Milwaukee General Man
ager John Quinn declared he was 
stolidly behind Charlie.

" I ’m more concerned with try
ing to improve cur position,”  said 
the M-yesr-old Grimm, Legal Noticelom t SUGGS, '

THE VETERAN PRO  
FROM *EA /9LANP 3A., 

SEEM* TOEM NEAOEO FOR 
ANOTHER ORE AT YEAR W 
THE LOME EREEN  PEFARTMBfiT- 
AFTER A LITTLE OYER THREE 

E U im  tHBlEPTHE&RL* WrmfWl

___ „ whose
fourth plere Bravos wars expected 
to bo a strong factor in the Na
tional League pennant rnee^afler 
finishing second and third under 
h’s direction tho past two years. 
‘That’s the foremost thing on my 
mind. I’ve been around too long to 
pay attention to rumors. Now what 
do you want to know about tho 
Braves?

This ia a good club . . .  too 
good to stay wharo It is. Boms of 
ths hoys Just haven't bean bitting 
liko I know thsy can.”

"But we’ll get going I'm aura 
of that,”  ha added. "Our pitching 
haan't been bad and our bitten 
ara beginning to loosen up. I saw 
signs sf that over tho weekend.”  
Grimm coocrdtd tho Braveo faced 
a tough task to overtaka tha 
Dodgers but he refused to count 
his club out.

"Remember we got off U  a poor 
■tart laat year and wa almaot 
pulled it out,”  be reminded. Thla 
club af mine la os good, 'i f  not

notices in nr.nr.nr atvrstt 
that « •  arc .neaetd In liu.ln-H 
at Seminole Count? urtdtr th* tie- 11ileus nam* nf n.d and While 
Food Store end that » •  Inland In 
raglalar acid name with the Clerk 
or tbs Circuit Court, rtrmlnnU 
County, Florida, In arcordanra 
with the provision of the Flrll- 
tlnua Kama Staluta, ts-wlt: *er. 
ties Basra Florida Siatuiaa till.  

Marhart J. Jatb 
Lorna 15. Jaab

Fans Hail Pep 
SportsmanshipInjury was to Bio nxrvoa of • num

ber of plsyara who saw the fighter
flash past and wan scared still. 
But it stiU seams almaot incon
ceivable that ao great and sober 
an industry as major te«gu* base
ball coot lottos to lay Hast! Ofsa In 
a crippling disaster.

It would tret ho aomownat dif
ferent U B wan possible t o  clubs 
always to book passage oa bched-

BOBTON (A1— WUlie Pro the hnxer tndar was hailed as Willie 
Tap the spertemsn ss a remit of his fourth round technical knock
out of Joey Com of East Boston.

Pop opened on Inch and a half gash over Cam's left oya midway 
ta tha w i l f  
night then danced away to 
avoid hitting his bleeding opponet.

The 1,144 fans on hand roared 
approval af Pep's gesture which 
waa soon also by a aaUoaal tele
vision audience.

Cam went back to his tenter at 
ths and of the round hut ths fight 
was stopped before th* boll for ike 
fourth sounded. Th* rat was desp 
aod required four stitches.

"I could loll right away it was 
a roal bad out," Pap said after-

quantly hi ahsstesooat craft Mich 
long since bar# hose withdrawn 
from crack cross country service.

Only the Now York Yankees, wo 
boliova haw steadfastly refused 
to By although each dub kgs a 
number af playact who refuse and

Lee DuracW’a men to five kite. 
Nuxhali had a four-bit shutout un
til th* aiath whoa Willi* Mays hit 
a bower with Don Mueller on baa*.

ward, " I  didn't Mint to take ad
vantage of th* kid. Ha's a good 
tough kid hut | don't Ilka te win 
flgkta that wap.”

Pap didn't know whsthor it waa 
a punch nr a butt that opened tha 
gash but phan the two broke 
from close quartan la tea tkird, 
bleed r * *  adeeming down Cam's 
nose which Pop had reddened in 
th* first letmd.

Q| U i * MAMAtkllMUl Mtrl|| 
aystoas, >  ..Which I t  notate la 
awarded tn tha winner of,at round

T W U  flgp t IT U

Rj CLAUDE R05B 
Herald Sports Writer

"The moat thrilling experience for me In Babe'* 
long career came Ihnt day r.ut in Chicago In Iht M2 
World Series when he hit n home run off Charlie 
Root,”  says Mrs. George (Babe) Ruth.

The widow nf the famed Sullan of Swat was on 
hand last night In officially open the Babe Ruth base
ball league for boys In DeLand.

She wns referring tn the famous “called ahoi” 
Inrldrnt when the Babe look two strikes, then point

ed In (he right field stands and announced (hat he 
would pul (he next pilch In them for a homer. He 
did, nnd It rol nnlv hrnke up the ball game hut helped 
the Yanks toward another of those World Series vic
tories which have rnme with such monotonous regu
larity over the year*.

"A fter that game,” she said. “ Babe told me that 
'God wa* with me today. I could iusl a* easily have 
struck nut and they’d have rail me a hum.* Of course, 
he gave me many opportunities to be thrilled, hut I 
believe that was the greatest.”

In answer In (h<^(|iiestkm that is rehashed year 
In and year out by sports w ilier* nnd fans the coun
try over. 'Will anyone ever break Babe’s record of 60 
homers In a season?', Mrs. Ruth says (hat “ it’s stood 
since 11)27 and I don't look for anyone tn do It (his 
year.”

She commented thal It’s loo early In Icll (his 
season hut also remarked that In I he Babe’a day 
there weren't as manv pitcher* nnd 280 hllter* put
ting them over (he fences.

She’s looking for another “subway series”  be
tween the Ysnkecs and Brooklyn. Of course, she's con

fident shout the’ Yanks hut says she thinks the Dod
ger* will have trouble with the Cuba, Braves and 
Giants before (hey make IL Right now (he Yankee* 
hold a 2>/t game lead over 2nd place Cleveland and 
the Dodgers are in first place by 51/*-

“ Babe was supremely confident hut he wns very 
high strung o ff the field.”  she says in commenting on 
what made him great. Once he got out on thal field, 
though, it waa a different slory. He was loose and 
nothing bothered him. He knew he was good. Ted 
Williams is a lot like (hat. He doesn't let the pressure 
of the game gel In him.”

The 1926-1927 Yankee* were the greatest teams 
Babe ever played siith. In her opinion. “Of course, I 
wasn't around until after the 1926 season was over,”  
she muses, “ hut from what I've heard and read they 
must have been good. Babe always said those two

years were the beat.”
When asked whether ihe thought Casey Stengel 

or Millar Huggins was th* greatest Yankee manager, 
she very diplomatically declined to make a comparison. 
“ Of course, Huggins was just about through when 
the Babe and I were married and Stengel I’ve never 
gotten tn know. I rouldnt answer that.”  she said.

Yogi Berra, Yankee catcher, would he her choice 
for a favorite present-day mnjor league ballplayer.

The work of the Babe Ruth Foundation in estab
lishing Babe Ruth leagues for young boys in 16 states 

and Cana'da l* “ just wonderful" in her opinion.
“ Words Just can’t express how it makes me fed.”  

she said. “These are the hoys who will he getting 
their names on the frnnt psges for doing something 
worthwhile. You won't see them mentioned in juvenile 
delinquency stories.”

Babe Quit Baseball 20 Years Ago Today
NEW YORK (/D— Twenty 

year* ago today an era end*
ed.
Babe Ruth hung up hla spikes 
for good.

It should have Iwm a day 
of celebration. The Babe 
Bhould hrtve stepped down 
proudly, the cheers of tha

crowds that once idolized him
ringing in hi* m i.

Rut U wtun'L In be thal way. 
It wax mote like a tragedy.
He bed played hla leal game 

May .10 again*! the Philaiel- 
|,hia Chilli*.* Ile went to hat 
only wire and did nothing, »«  he 
retired le Ihe rluhhouae. That

via the 1*»t time the Hahr'a 
name appealed in n major 
Ira (lie hoi retire.
He waa with the Bunion Iliavex 

at the time ea vire-preaiilrnt, ns* 
ri.ttanl maunaer and sometimes— 
player,

Ilia aight waa failing and ha waa 
hitting nnly ,1X1 when the end

fame. It ramr stnwly, though,
It wnan't until three daya later, 

June 2, that Ruth officially ended 
‘his baaeball career—and ha waa 
beaten tn the punch.

Officially, he quit. Hut he ad
mitted later that he waa fired by 
Judge Emil Kucha, president of 
the Rrarrr.

Standing In the rlubhouae, he 
ltdd ■ hoy lu aak Furh* to remo 
ate him. He laid Ihe boy to in
form Fucha he oae quitting. 
He had gene aa far aa ha could.
A few minutca later, aome 

new amen trooped Into th* rlub
houae and Halm naked them what 
waa up. They aald they were anrry

and be atkr.l them why.
They told him he had been 

fired,
"So I got fired before I could 

quit," he aald later.
That waa a atormy season, that 

IV35, for ilahe. He signed with 
the. Braves and years later admilt- 
ed it waa n right mare. Ha played

only 2ft game*.
Ruth's lart day of glory waa 

in Pittsburgh when he stroked 
three home runa, including ths 
only ball evrr bit over thi right 
field roof in Forbe* Field. It 
was only the fourth time In his 
career that he had hit three 
home runa and ha waa proud.

Shortstop Emla Banka of th* 
Chicago Cuba played the entire 
game on April 14 without a field
ing chance.

West Palm. 
AgainTops
Cards, 3-2
Three straight first-inning 

singles and’ an error gave 
V  est Palm Beach all lla runx 
and *  3*2 Florida State Lea
gue victory over the Sanford 
Cardinals Inst night « t  Me
morial Stadium.

Dave Cortrlght, Bill Bas* 
ata and Carl Medley had the 
hita and Manager Dan Keith
hooted a grounder at flrel baas to 
let is tha decisive run- Frank A I- 
•area »l»n singled before Howard 
Peterson retired the aide.

Only 230 fans turned out for 
Sanford's loth defeat In II gamea.

Landing Orlando ran ita airing 
(a nine straight on ■ two-hitter 
pitched by young Howie Traap 
and Coeoo won Hi eighth In a 
gow on a three-hit effort by Joe 
petririio.

Tratp it ruck out It hotter* and 
retired tee Prat IS men in order 
a Orlando whlppad Bt. Petera- 

_urg 41 Petriello struck out four 
and walked four In Cocoa’a 1-0 
victory over Daytona Beach.

In other action. Gainesville 
broke a six-gam# loaing atrnk 
by beating Lakeland 44.
Weel Pelea Haaeh

? W f rVital* lb

Salta lb
idler rf filierla lb 

Alitrtt atpuhnlt a 
Dare )b 
Cl oft t*-)b flaymnnit p 

Va'ala 
#eater*
prbll.UI rt 
ptrry If Turihsk tb 
Keith Ik 
n. rook rf 
Daria lh 
Crisp r

D O N T  
SA CRIFICE

Quality end Safety 
FOR PRICE 
COME IN

M i  M  m  tad >m  ito tit 
Mr NATUKAL ftLBUR 
TftUCft TRIAD* M  ym  
M —i f t r  car Utm  

IT YftAftfl
• f  Barrie* la f l f la t o i  

ntrataRKASON 
IBB C  WBJJM

THE

Sports

Roundup
BY GAYLE TALBOT 

NF.W YORK, un The day when 
tha big leagues will ail down to
gether and draw up a hard and 
last ndj againat travel of entire 
cluba by (*', arte red plane probably 
waa brought measurably eloaor by 
the near mist in which tea Mil
waukee Braves figured two daya 
ago above tee outskirts of Mon
treal.

No mailer how tale Ihe air lanea 
have become, especially on sched
uled flight* in the great new Uneri, 
too much ia at stake lor Individual 
teams lo continue to subject their 
entire pl*yln4 personnel to unnec
essary risks. It would taka only 
one serious accident to a eon tend
ing c l ub aueh aa tea Bravaa te 
tear a league apart for ytara and 
cause Inestimable financial loss,

In the event you missed Ihe de
tails, the Milwaukee club, delud
ing manager Charlie Grtmni, wee 
flying te Quebec on an eff day for 
an eth.hitlon game with lie farm 
team ia that city.

There is a continuing debate 
over detail*, but then* u no es
caping the fact teat tee rented 
transport carrying tho Brave* had 
a brush with a Jot fighter flown 
by a Canadian teal pilot, and tiut 
both craft pulled away te avoid 
• collision. Tha fighter pilot elalma 
tee eiub plane waa II mtlaa Nf 
ita eouraa, In cloudy weather.

Bo snthing happened—this tibia. 
It might atvar happen. The only

GEORGIA GOLF PEACH - - By Alan M*vw Roberts Keeping Phils 
Out Of League Cellar

OPENS SATURDAY
4 Feet Time *

Veliwle Ineogeral, 10th Race
cyn NIGHTLY

CHARITY MATINKE8

Hr

fw. -V-V.

!

—

_ «

'1291
i.

CARS
DODGE 
Club Coupa

PONTIAC 
2 Door

OLDSMOBILE 
•• Sedan

I I  PLYMOUTH 
■■  Sedan

PLYMOUTH 
Club Coupe

CHEVROLET 
t  Door

DODGE 
Club Coupe

IK1DGR 
Beds*

1 4  DODGE 
W  Seden

H I  PLYMOUTH 
Hedae

•74T
'1113

DODGE 
Club Coupe

DODGE 
4 Door

WIHiDUK 
Hard Top

'844
'1244
'1447
'1245
'443

•I4M
PLYMOUTH 
Hard Top

Seminole County 

Motors Inc.
SI9 E. First SL



Innerspring Mattress. Box Sprlni 
and Beautiful Headboard $49. N 
2 Pc. Sectional Sofa PLUS Cor
ner Table. ............... . tua.K
Day. or NlghUr Sofa. Platform
Rocker-

M. G. H O D G M ^ 
S e^ te  onAU Water Pumpa- 

Wetli Drilled — Fu m  
Paata Bead PBaao Tftft

REDJ.MIX CONKRETE

SSHS, &ru£g! *“*•
S S / ^ a & '& IS S .

FOLKS! W. Ira 
tie foUowinx lots RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 

T V SERVICE CENTER
•  factory Supervised Service
•  House calls • a. m. till »  p. m. 
(All makes ead models)

1U Mag. Ave. Phase MM

The Want Ad Department is 
open front 8:30 a. m. until 5:30 p. 
m. each business day except Sat
urday afternoon, Deadline for 
week-day insertions is 2:00 p m.

FKIG1DAIKC appliances, sales 
and service. G. II. High. Oviedo, 
fla. phono 4131 or Sanford 
1643-W after I  p m.n$uuii,<>ss as the day preceding publication. 

Any sas rominjt in later than 
2:00 p. tn. will be published under 
Too Late To Classify.

Advertisers are requested to no
tify Ihe Want-Ad Department Im
mediately of any errors In their 
ads, as The Sanford Herald will be 
responsible fur only one incurred 
insertion.

Whether you went a 2 x 4 
or e carload o f aiding . • . 
it’s at your fingertips . . .  
ready to be delivered in a 
jiffy . Just pick up your 
telephone and call 83. We’ll 
fill your order carefully 
with goud quality lumber.

SMALL BUSINESS 
If you have ■ small business In a 

secluded part of town and are 
Interested in getting customers, 
list the aervlea you offer tn the 
Classified column of the Sanford 
Herald Call tail.

CALL 1IZ1 
AND INUUIBB

H IL L  LUMBER  
& SUPPLY YARD

LO O KS L I K E  T  TH ' HEAD  S P O O K S  J U S T  
.W H O LESA LE ' ‘♦ B O O T / A I& S O M ir O F - T H E  
EVICTION U M  FAMILY SKELETaMS ou

H O U S E  C LEA N IN G  A T  
TH A T H A UN TED  HOUSE  
ON S P O O K W A Y  L A N E

I f  Il'a  Worth Anything 

It'a Worth Advertising In

CLASSIFIED ADS
2- 8. K. country home on S acres 

situated on pretty lake. $5,000. 
$1,000 down, bil. at $50. per mo.

3- B.R. complete modern home 
with large rooms, like new, 1 
block from new  Pinecreat 
School. Immediate possession. 
Priced below replacement coat 
at $0,500! We have the key.

Seminole Realty
T. IP. MERO 

Pkoee IT

WZLAKA APARTMENTS: rooms, 
private baths. 114 W. First j l

Roll*way and Baby Bede
Week or month—Tel 142*.

I l l  West lire*

KVU1UB*
•a y . Wo
reraltare
Avalon Apia. Efficiency. Pkona 

425.
BURNISHED Apartment SOO Park 

Ava. _________
Burnished Kitchenette apt*. Mr 

Conditioned. Slumberlana Court 
South City limits Highway 17-92.

S Room Apartment Ground floor. 
Apply 313 Palmetto.

L A R G E  furnished . Apartment. 
Freshly painted Inside and out. 
310 Uainolia. Phone 212. A. K.
Rossettar, Florist

Booms. Cool. Breeay. Quiet for 
day sleeping. Boxed lunches, 
Cooking planned. $5 weekly. 
10U-W.

‘T Room Finished Apartment 
BUS Sanford Ave. Apply Apt
No. 2. _____

Breshly Painted lat Floor Apart
ment 1004 Palmetto Ave.

g Bedroom, n i c e l y ,  fimUhed 
Apartment Phone 2184.

g Bedroom Home. H Block from 
Soulhslde school. Cell 2541.

1SHED Apartment Electri
cally equipped. 1300 Senlord 
Ave. ___

BURNISHED apartment; Floral 
Heights near Air Base Gate. 
Phone 24T-J.________________

g Bedroom furnished Apartment 
Cose In. *45.00. Call 791-W.

g Bedroom furnished Houae.  
Phone 2552J .

BURNISHED APT. 12» Magnolia
•d 4 room apt. with hath, 

N Jessamine Ave.

"S__ gemiaole Realty for Desir
able Homea and Apts. Phone 27.

WO large furnished one bedroom 
Apts. Children welcome, nice 
yard. $S5.00 monthly. See mane- 
“ •- jJ0 )  aftar g pt m.ger in Apt No 
XT2T Park Ave.

I B ^  m  RPOTAIB

t-RBAL ESTATE FOB SALR-I

Whether buying or eelllag. tt will 
pay you to tee:

J. W. BALL, REALTOR 
State Bank Building

Phone ITUFlorida Slata 
1 CaU Hall"

W. DIETRICHS 
IN I Park Aveai

Bedroom Home Completely 
Furnished. Including Automatic 
Washer. Assume Mtge Payable 
240 Monthly. Asking $1250.; will 
consider Trailer Trade. IMS
Summerlin Avenue.

3 LOTS, Dreamwold Section on 
comer of Maple Ave. at 25th 

St. Phono 2290-W.
3 BEDROOM FRAME House. 

Front and back screened porch. 
Garaga with extra lean-to shed. 
Extra utility room on 2 acres 
of land. One block off Sanford 
Ave.. out of city limits. Close to 
Navy Base. $0,000.00. Down 
payment. $700. Phone 646-W af
ter 5 p. m.

NICE building lot in Lake Mary:
; L  ‘

>«es, priced ...
Phone 2398-M, Lake Mary.

132 x 116: Lake view and privi
leges, priced for quick sale $400.

r -  ARTICLES POR SALE - I
METAL ROOFING 

Now tn Slock. S-V Crimp —1U" 
Corrugated— 2 V  Corrugated. 
Get all Your roofing needs at 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West 13th SL Phone 2489

fgl
50 Ft Plastic Hose ... 2.98
Paint...........  ..........  2.50 gal.

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 
310 Sanford Ave. Phone 1321

3 PIECE Sectional Divan in ex
cellent condition. Reasonable 
Phone 1663U after 6:30 p. m.

2 Bedroom Frame Home- good 
location, on large lot.
down. Phone

large lc 
1263-M.

4 BEDROOM HOME 
or Duplex — 2 Bedrooms each. 

Ceramir Tile Baths with city 
water Near new school, Mod
em. One level. $12,900.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
(Reg. Real Estate Broker) 

1T-I2 At HJawatha Ave 
(NewLocation)

Phone m i
Houae and Lot. 150$ WfotL

BEAL ESTATE WANTED

WE have a client for a home 
with a few acres of land. CaU 
Sem lnoI^^M ^jT

ARTICLE* ROE SALE -4

VENETIAN BLINDS
(Nationally Adv. Rolla-Head) 

Manufactured In Sanford 
Seminole Venetian BHnd Cm 
ISO Weat 3rd «L  Phone «3
Sewing machine, repair all 
BERTS 184 8, Park F

takea.
1782.

Beggarly Appliance Canter
"Your Weatinghouae Dealer"

Maytag Waabera 
US Magaatla Ave. “ 1717

USED TRACTORS 
Britt Trader Os 

Bhray IT-M
QUICK CASH for Furniture. A d i 

ing Machines, Typewriter!, Out
board Motors* Boat*. Super 
Trading Post, On* mile South 
on 17-32, Phone 2212-R.

Uaed furniture, appUanees, tools, 
etc. Bought-aold. Larry's Mart 
321 Eaatlat SL Phone 1*21.

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete. Concrete 

Block. Send, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe tn Meet AU Quali
fication*.

Fhaae 248*
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 

. Oat West 12th 14.

SwfiErr V  - '.  t 're S ix if«■ -

THE SUPER TRADING POST 
1 mile S. un Orlando Highway 

Has Greatly increased the size 
of its salesroom. Loads of fine 

furniture at very low prices. 
*4lon air conditioner $85
Almost new Goodyear foam ruhber 
bed Cost 168 50 now only 95.00
Twj-t and bunk beds
Youth bed with springs 
Occasional chairs low as 
Dinette sets 
Higgins 16 guage gun 
New Porcelain Toilet 
cypress door 2.8x 6 8 
Firestone Washer as new
We trade. Swap. Buy Anything.

49.00
10.00 
4.00

22.50 
20.00
21.50 
10.00
37.50

BENDIX 1953 Completely Auto
matic Washer. $125.00. Can be 

• seen at 1806 Cedar Ave.

3 — FRIGIDARE 
2 — NORGE 
1 — HOT-POINT 
I — WEST1NGHOUSE

1 — HOT POINT RANGE
2 — BENDIX Washing Machines 
1 — WESTOMATIC Water Heater 
1 -— COLD SPOT 8‘ Food Freezer

H ILL HARDWARE CO.
301-04 E. 1st St. Phone 53

120 Baas Plano Accnrdlan, light 
weight white, a rest buy. Call 
639-W •

STEEL Enameled Double Drain 
Cabinet Sink. Upright Welling- 
ton Plano. 702W Pecan Ave.

ARTICLES WANTED

Highest CASn. TRADE-IN prices 
paid for used furniture Call 958. 
Wtlaon-Maier Furniture Co. 311

W - P t lP  WANTED -18

HELP!
$10.00 Reward for a name, I ’ve 

rarked my bratn but can't think 
of a name for the business I ’m 
opening Juno 2 on Hiawatha 
Ave. at Hi-way n-02. (next to 
Payton Rea It v.) COME. Look 
and Leave Your Suggestions 
by June 15th -Winner notifiedby
Juune 16th.

MAID, nett- reliable. Good irnner, 
good with children. For Thura- 
5»>'« only. Apply in person 2414 
DeCottra.

19A HELP WANTED (Female) I0A

WDMEN wanted to render Avon 
personalized service. A busi
ness of your own, pleasant and 
profitable. Mrs. Juanll* Russell. 
P. O Box *75. Orlando.

WANTED — Experienced Seam- 
alreis to sew Mattress Ticking.
Power Machinê  "Top 
Apply 501 Celery Ave.

CURB GIRLS — Experienced 
preferred. Apply In person or 
Phone 1525, Elmer's Fine Foods,

l-̂ -B—SALESMEN

Full or Part Time Sales People 
Needed Experience unnecea- 
»*ry. Write Reeves, Attleboro,

11— WORK WANTED_____ U

HIGH SCHOOL ROY with Pi 
M o w  wanU mowing. V

Will keep children fn my heme by 
day or week. 1920 Palmetto 
Avenue. Phone 2274-R.

THE OLD HOME TOWN *rf t’P»J If. 1 FjTfnf Off C Bv STANLEY

Ctw* I iff IvttfQ f r*TVFrs BYNTlCATi; !*#, V’TEin R ICHT8 KEMJtWh-

U ~  IPO TAL

Special — TV and Radio 
Service and Re pal re

RCA Motorola St‘ :s and Service 
Gene'ii Texaco Serriee 

lim Sanford Ave. Fhnae 148*

For Better Plumomg 
Sec or Call 

W. J. KING 
OM South Park Phone M

D r«gllna aenice, Lakefronta &
ditching Estimates given. Phono 
Geneva 2464, Orlando 52504. 
Sanlord 2221.

Quality buUdoxcr work and land 
clearing. J. C. Carpenter. HL 
2. Box 252. Sanford, Florida. 
Phono No. 2244-X-W.

Mattress L  Box Springs 
Renovated 

"Free Estimate"
ECHOLS BEDDING CO.

Corner 2nd A Magnolia I'M. 1232 
"Bud" Bamberger, Mgr. 
Open Monday til 9 p. m.

LAWN-MOWERS S h a r p e n e d  
Dirydo A General Repair. 

Stanley’s Bike Shop 
310 E. Ilh SL TeL 2434

FLOOR 6 AND WO a Finishing, 
Oik floors furnished, laid A fn 
Isbed. In business since 1030. 
E. F. Stevens: Route 2. Box 227; 
Call 716 R-4 before 7 a. m. or 
after 6 p. m.

Sanford
Vacuum Cleaner Service 

Phone 714-J.
Part* and Supplies for AU Makes 

Including Electrolux.

LAWN and Shrubbery SPRAYED. 
Phone 2408-31. W. H. Pringle.

ENVELOPES, letterheads, state
ment*. invoices, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progressive 
Printing Co , Phone 408 — 403 
Wist 15th St.

Hollywood 
lerlnr 

VATED.

Beds. Custom Uphol-Unhoi-
__________  RENO-

Over Size Hollywood 
Beds. Foam Rubber Mattresyai, 
Couches — Made To Order. 
SANFORD MATTRESS & 

UPHOLSTERY CO. 
Phone 1121

Call For Pete Echols, Gen, 
$lgr., 20 Year* Experience. 
Factory located sot Celery Ave. 
f Across from Ne lli Bottling 
Co.)

tel INSURANCE —14-11

Preferred Rate* to Preferred
PoUeyhtildera

John Williams Inn. Agency
417 Sanford Atlantic Bank 

Pboae 24

17-Atm.MOntl.K.STRAU.Ha"

It wiP, nay YOU to see US befirr 
you buy. Open Evenings aud 
S '

Open Evenings
Sundays.

Easlside Trailer Sale*. 
Palalka, Ha.

CARS
BOUGHT SOLD TRADED 

llay Itrrl's IlsrO Cars 
Sanlord Ave. & Hth SL

FOB SALE: 1047 nnneer All 
Aluminum. 20 Ft. House Trailer. 
Reasonably Priced. See Mrs 
Beckham, at U.a offico of the 
Sanford Trailer Park.

1953 TRAILER. 12 ft., 2 Rett 
locmi. Well kept. 2 Mile* South 
nf Sintord. Hi-way 17, next to 
Bluebird Tavern.

FOR SALE ~  1»«-Ohevrolel Club 
Coupe, good condition- reason
able. Phone 2B69-J.

1*-____BOATS MOTOR* —19

FOR fAl.E -  16 Ft. Plywood 
boat. Tec N'rc Trailer, Remote 
controled 25 H. Kvinrudc Motor. 
Complete, Sluo.bO J, 51. Blythe, 
Phone 1424 or 294.

1952 — 5 Horse SEA-BEE A 1
condition .......  $72,50

1932 — 6 H. WIZARD .....  $63 <*1
7t» Horse MERCURY,

Re-finished 4129 95
1132- 5 Horse SCOTT-ATWATF.ll.

Like New! S'm .vi
1052—10 Horse SCOTT-WATER, 

Rebuilt. Guaranteed llln 00
10 Horse JOllNSON with ativiltav 

(auk gear shift Special. $129 05 
1948-22 H. JOHNSON 
(Very Powerfuli 5129 95
1952-12 Horse SEA-KING $129 95 
All Used Motors Half Guaranteed 
1IOT HOD Raring Hull, com- 

Pletelly Rigged with Hurricane 
Mercury Motor aud Gator Trai
ler. Complete..................$165.00

Gator Trallrrs, Owen’*. Carter 
Craft and lamr Star Boat*, 

flow will You swap?
Ilow will You trade?

Your old motor (hr a better 
grade — EVI.VRU1IK! 

ROBSON Sport Inp Goods
Evlnrude bain Jk Service 

394 E. lit St. Plionr 998

18 - fu e n ttu e e - it m m  r^odw-m

Buy your Furniture at rerrv'a 
warehouse Furn.. Co., at 901 \ v .  
1st, St. All nationally adv. fur
niture at warehouse prices.

H—ELECT KicAlI~ TTe M

SEE Your General Eleetrfe dealer 
lot TV and Anpliances. 

Buford Elect lie  Co.
11* Megeelie Ave. Phone 642

U -  OFFICE KIHJIPMEN1

HAYNES Otllcn Machine Co 
Typewriters, adding machines, 
Sales-ItcnUls. 314 MagnoUa, Ph 
44

TIIK  SANFORD HERALD Pngc 7 Thurs- June 2, 195!

24- REAITY PARMIR.S —24
For Lovelier llnir 

GET PROFESSIONAL CARE! 
Evn-Besa Deputy Shop

Phone 5G.1

SANFDRDS M (1ST MODERN 
BEAUTY SALON Sprnaltzttig 
in at. phases ot Beauty Culture 
incltiiling Gjrntator Rrdiiclng 
and Treatments by REGISTER
ED Ma*.!̂ tlê e.

HARRIETT'S 
BEAUTY NOOK
(Air Cmidilinm-il)

So. Oak Ave. Phoneinj 971.
25— LAUNDRY SKBW1CE -25
•  One hour • 77urn and Damp 

Dry
e One hour H • Wash and Dry

Fold
•  Finished Laundry
•  Sanitono Dry Cleaning 

Soul h wide laundromat 
Bouib Side Foodmart lUdg.

KM East uih St
T1- Plssl* SFhVICF. —27

L  L. Sill—Plano Technician
Phnr.e 2164. Bout* 1. Sanfurd

PIANO TUNING and llrpalring.
Factory Method. 
Phone 1725-ft.

Ii. Wester.

it's So Easy 
To l’laeo A Want Ad 

fust Call 1821 mid nnk fur 
. tha Want Ad department 

Sanford Herald
W A N T  A D  

R A T E S
SAMPLE 1 LINE AD

GET extra cash for articles you 
no longer use. Place your ad to 
day. Phone 1821.

A 3-line ad, aurb aa the one above 
la only 36c per day on our low 5 
day earned rate rennomy plan, 45c 
^er day for a day* and Me fur

A little apace like this will get 
your message before our more 
than 10 000 readers. Tell 'em to 
day I Phone 1821. *

Tho above 4-line ad can be run 
5 full days (or only $2 40. 3 days 
fer only il.R0 and one day for 72c
Buy. Sell, Bent, Hire with want 

adi, the buileat aaleaman tn 
town. Put one to work for you 
Phone 1B2L We will b* glad to 
charge 1L

For only $3.00 the above S-line ad 
Is on the Job for you or 5 full 
days. Only 12.25 keeps It working 
(or you (or 3 day*. 1 day la only 
90e.
CaU ua about our imsineas rate*.

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 

t Ravel 
5. Short for 

•'prepara
tory"

9 Cut
10. American 

black 
snake

12. Coffee 
shop*

13. Harden 
(var.)

1C Lubricate
15. Question
16 1 am (con

tracted I
17. Encircle
20. Group of 

tribes in 
Burma
< var.t

21. Tropical 
American 
trees

23. Supposed 
land of 
Solomon’* 
gold and 
Jtweli

26. Emu of 
electro
motive 
force

27. A pause 
for
breath

29 Sense
organ

.19 Ejecting
11. Smallest 

a! ate
( abbr >

35 Indistinct
36. Bom
37. Species 

ot Ilia
39 The devil
41. Daughter 

of one's 
sister

42. River 
( Fr. i 

43 Ogtes 
44. Sailors 

(slang)

DOWN
1. Aptitude
2. Firearm
3. Playing 

card
4. Affirmative 

reply
9. Saves
6. Rancid
7. Shield
5. An amulet 
9. Large,

flat-
bottomed
vrsacl

11. Not diligent

15. Com
mon 
gazelle 
(C.
Asia)

13. Conti
nent

19. Turtlea
20. A 

Sanskrit 
school
i India*

22. Classify
23. King of 

the fairies 
(Shake
speare l

24. Tract of 
grassland

23. Feminine 
pronoun

25. Drone

raraara uotitd 
'JKan W33L4

Mil BUM
an n n
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HON M. l iv r  (right*. New York garment manufacturer, read* from
n diary kr|it in Arabic as he Icsllhes at a Senate Investigation In 
Washington Inlo alleged bribery and corruption In the purchase of 
clothing fur the armed fortes, lo-vy said he had paid out $6,699 to 
get and keep $122,629 in rontrarts. One of the first casualties of tho 
probe was David Pollack (le ft), Philadelphia Quartermaster De
partment section chief, who was ordered fired. He I* shown as ho 
denied charge* of receiving $1,050. (international Soundphoto) ,
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WHATEVER YOU WANT TO PAY 
WHATEVER YOU WANT TO BUY 
WHEREVER YOU WANT TO BUY

PHILLIPS has the home tor YOU
We have a greater range in prices

FROM $9100 T O  $15,500 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Closing Costs Only: As Low as $375.00

We build in more locations
Wo oro presently building in

•  d r e a m w o r l d
' * . . ’ * ‘

•  LOCH  ARBOR

•  WYNNEWOOD
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford

Ol.UM K X L V I ______■

‘W i t h e r

M**4r fair thrangk 8 a tarda v; 
Itttl* change tw lemperahiret 
high today X4-4I. low tonight IS 
W axcept M TS u ir  oast w iib

I .owned W ir* No. :nn.

Via Jayeaas lait light at tba 1% 
Halloa diamond, a .

Carl Overstreet, manager of 
the Jaycee team, laid the club 
•bowed tremendoui Improvement 
over tba pravioua engagement.

“ It looka like we might atart 
looking around tor acme out-of- 
c i t y ,  competition/' Overatreat 

l+aid.
He said the turn bad been ham* 

. yerad by lack ol control on the
part of the mound staff. One h wr
ier, Cliff Abies, has been side
lined with an Injured foot, which 
“ has hurt the mound staff consid
erably,“  Overstreet declared.

Hs said that the Jayceaa ware 
looking for game* with DeLand 
and Eustls Jayceaa and “ posal- 
.My others/'
* The next local game will be 
eteged next Thursday night at 
F t  Mellon Park.

Tense Auto Talks 
Continued Today

DETROIT Ut—Tense auto Indus
try labor talks centered today on 
tba extant of employer liability 
under a supplemental jobless psy 
plan which one large producer,
Ford, has reportedly accepted in 
principle.

Ford acceptance of the basic 
Idea behind the CIO United Auto 
Workers guaranteed annual wage

Into his left palm to hammer home 
•  point—and suddenly caught bis 
flret gHmpia ef Mrs. larr.

“ la 10 to 11 minute* I could see
demand—(hat employers foot part 
of the bin for maintaining workers’ 
Income when they are laid off— 
provid d hope that a strike Mon
day among Ford's 110,000 workers 
could be averted.

However, Ford has reportedly 
agreed to provide Its Is Id-off work
ers with weekly payments, sup
plementing their state unemploy
ment compensation benefits, for 
only a maximum 98 weeks, or kalf

HOLLYWOOD (ft -  Violence in 
Hollwood films has been hit from 
aU tides. Here's one man who de
fends H.

He's Comal Wilde, actor, pro
ducer. and now  a director. He 
starred kt and helped produce 
“ The Big Combo," one of the films 
which brough* forth a wav* of pro
test about too rugged action la 
movies.

“ You cant get away from vio
lence la drama," be said. "When 
you have two people is conflict, It 
Is bound to revolt la violence, ei
ther la wards or aetku. If you do 
not have conflict, yea de not have 
drama.

“ There Is nothing new about vi
olence in ike theater. 'Oedipus 
Rex' It certainly a violent play, 
and ft baa withstood tho test of 
centuries.

“Shakespeare Is replete with vi
olence. Look at ‘Hamlet’. The 
stag* U Uttered witk corpses at 
the end of the play. ,

"When Oman Welles did XUg 
Leat  am TV, they ahowed am aye 
ganging. I was shocked hr ft, bat 
not icprilod. It was good master."

Wiki# admitted that the decriers

“The Bi( Combo'* wss criticised 
In England and elsewhere because 
of s scene In which gangster Rich
ard Conte tortured Wild*. Conte 
put a bearing aid in the hero's 
ear and playod a radio loudly. 
Wilde defended the scene os being 
subtler and less ynilal than tho 
senseisss bootings in many films. 

“ Ho said:
“ I don't think movies Incite peo

ple to vtulonce. Far from It. Kids 
seeing 'The Blackboard Jungle' 
would be repelled by the juvenile 
delinquents pictured in it, not In
spired to foUnw their example.'* 

Whet U the outlook lor film vi
olence hi the futurs?

Producer bead Eric Johnston 
and chief censor Goeffrey Shur- 
loek toy they art trying to con- 
vlnce movie maker* to tone down 
brutality. Tho results of mom care
ful censorship of violent scenes 
may not be apparent for several 
months. )

“ But tha code doesn't deal In 
source materiel.”  Ihuriock ex
plains. “ We cant tell producers 
what Wads of pictures to make.  
We can only suggest that the mo
vies should return to Mm  fanaly 
type ef picture which has Ike beck- 
game ef tba industry.”

Thai* seems to fan no tmmd M

Demos Start Drive 
For Fret Vaccine

WAMMOTON Iff -Steto Dorn- 
eersts hove art la motion a drive 
to make free Selk vaccine avail-

MBI
•onUpott#

Certain Settlement 
Stan By Barretta

MANILA UP) — A member ef 
the Philippine technical repar
ations penal sold last night there 
la a vary good possibility ths Phi
lippines will receive M0 million 
Sellers tn reparation from Japan.

Pres pore Uy-BerretU of tho Na
tional Fewer Carp., mid be was 
"BO per cent sura" ths war in
demnity Issue would be settled In 
tho forthcoming high-level oego-

Adjustment Board 
Will Hear Appeals

I THAN Ik v  l , w  «a n n  uuub, 
tour American airmen are shown on their arrival 
In Hong Kong tallowing their release and "deports- 

1 tlon." Tb* men. doomed while flying let missions 
during tha Korean War ant left to right: L t Lyle

n. kamnm, »■, Lincoln, Hen.; U. Roland W. 
Parks, 25. Omaha; Capt. Harold E. Ftacbar, Jr, U, 
Swea City, Iowa, and LL Col. Edwin L. Haller, 31, 
Wynnewood, Pa. They were flown to Honolulu to 
meet wives sod kin. (fatrmetiowel Jtsdtepfcotof

Stro lling  

In Sanford
* Beginning tomorrow, tho sum
mer program for Sanford's Muni
cipal Swimming Pool la as fol
lows: Sunday, 2-S p. m.; Closed 
all day Monday; Tuesday through 
Saturday, 9:30 a. ja. to 1 p. m, 

jp-8 p. m. and 7-9 p. m.

Jaycees' Attempt 
Is Again Foiled

Man Regains Sight 
In Fit O f Anger

BT. FARITS, England UR-Peter 
Barr had a row with his wife— 

^nd regained his eight after 10 
Vesi

Funds Needed

M rs. Clara Jobe- 
A  Deserving Case

"God grant me a Hear mind that I might guide 
my girls”  is the wish of n 38-year-old Mother, racked 
in pain nnd faced with nn incurable disease.

Doctors have tnld'thls friend of ours lhat there Is 
no hope for a cure . .  no hone for m long life . .  only 
hope for some respite from the pain . . discomfort 
and clouded mental attitude accompanying a long 
struggle.

With Ihe hope of some re lie f.. Clara Jobe. .  who 
dedlrated her life to serving our community . .  Is with* 
out funds to gain the short pause • * for which she eo 
fervently prays.

Our dear friend appeals to ua . ,  appeals for help 
that aha may have an intermission In tha tormenting 
pains . .  to g u i d e hrr two daughters . . M o r e  sad 

■ i frgRria . ...... .... -
There must be funds to provide transportation . .  

medical care . nursing care . .  eves sleep wear and 
toilet articles.

With the funds . .  Clara Jobe will be g i v e n  an 
opportunity to visit a hospital where doctora say "her 
only chance”  may lie. And Clara Jobe wants that "only 
chance”  . .  the one avenue.. the answer ut her prayer 
. * (hat she may dedicate a clear mind . . an eased 
body • . to her two daughters.

Clara Johe is in Mncon, Georgia . .  cared for by 
her Mother. She ia waiting for an answer f r o m  her 
“ loved ones” .

I f  you feel that Clara Jobe haa meant a "guiding 
light”  to yon so many times here in our community . .  
then you are asked to contribute to a fund that la be* 
4ng founded for her in Hanford . .  a fund that will pro
vide the necessities thut may mean ”a clear mind and 
pain-cased body”  . .  so that aha may guide her girls. 
Mrs. Ruth Scott la trustee of the "Clara Jobe Fund” . • 
at the 8anford Atlantic Natloeal Rank. Will you help 
answer Ihe prayer of an anxious Mother . .  a friend of 
ours? (Contributions may also be mailed to Tha San
ford Herald.

GRAHAM HAS HOPES
PARIS iB — Billy Graham uyv 

he hopes hi* lint cruiade in 
France next week will persuade 
more Frenchmen to turn to their 
Blblti.

Tha American ovangeUit, who 
opena campaign Sunday In this 
predominantly Roman Catholic 
land- laid last night be didn't ex
pect tb* big turnout that marked 
hi i aevan-woek tour of Britain.

Good Luck 
Has Ended 
For Pilot

MOUND CITY, SO. UR-Luck 
r*n out lor an Air Fore* radar 
observer who once lived to tall 
how he *hot himself out ol a 
closed canopy ol a jet plan* St 
low level.

Lt. Myron E. Farb. X. formerly 
ol St. Louis. Mo., and Airman 1-C 
Donald L. C h a p p m a n, 23, La- 
Crosse. Wn., were killed yesterday 
when the light plane they were 
flying crashed in flaming wreck
age n ear here.

Farb survived a “ on*-In-a 
million rhancs last Feb. 13 when 
hr shot himrelf out ol a jet trainer 
flying at 1.500 leet. Veteran Jet 
pilots said his chance at survival 
was one In a million. Hit only 
injuries at the time were a bruised 
head and a broken leg.

Farb ejected himself from tba 
jet plane when the pilot dropped 
Use craft from 30,000 to 1,500 feet, 
Farb was unable to contact the 
pilot on the ship's intercom radl* 
and thought something wai wrong.

. i  -------------

Long-Awaited D ay  
Here For Seniors 
At Seminole High

Commencement oxerrlaei for 
tha graduating class of 1955 will 
start tonight at 8 o’clock In tha 
Seminole High School auditorium.

The Seminole High- Band will 
play tha processional and the re- 
csssionat. Valedictorian is Elisa
beth Hardy Raker and salulatori- 
an, Donna McTrcr,

Several awards will be present
ed including the Florida State 
Bank Award by Supt. R. T. Mil- 
wee, tha Peter Schaal Trophy, by 
Peter Schaal, ths Junior Chambsrr 
of Commerce Award, M. I .  Ra
tion! Jr.; the American Legion A- 
ward by Gordon Frederick, and 
tho Rotary Award by J, P. HolU- 
elaw.

H. E. Morris, principal, will 
present the diplomas. Sponsors for 
tha 'U  class are Miss Rebecca 
Stavvna, Mrs. Nellie Coleman, Mias 
Ethel Riser and Rogar Harris. 
Marshalls for ths evsnt are Ran
dall Robbins and Hanry Cason. 
Ushers will be Nancy Caah, Nan 
Cushing, Ann Davis, Mary Grace 
Hobby, Dotty Metis, Pat Harring
ton, Dottla Bollinger, Betty Car
penter, Carol Arwood, Kathleen 
Bauman, Sue Karraker, Joyce Bo
dy, and Kay* Jenkins,

Class officers are Harold Pale, 
president; Donald Hampton, vice 
president; Terrells Jean Nelson, 
secretary; Jack McGill, treasurer; 
end Carol Buckner, chaplain.

Gasoline Dealers 
Pay Out $54,633.46 
During Last Month

Ray E. Green, State Compirol- 
ler. reports that gatolina dealers 
paid $51,633.48 to hit office in May 
for the seven cents per gallon tax 
on their April sales of gasoline 
in Seminole County, which total
led 780.471 galloni. He distributed 
no 80S 33 of this tax for road 
bonds or building purposes In 
this county.

Salta of gasoline In tho entire 
stats totalled 107,533,710 gsllons 
in April and tne tax collected was 
t7.5M.800.41. This ia approximate
ly 9881,000 more than the lame 
month last year, and represents 
an Ineroaia of 13 per cent.

Cornel Wilde Comes To Defense 
O f Movies In Violence Attack

Andrews Pleads Guilty 
Before Commissioners

BICIPTIONtST OIM LATHAM help* demonstrate a new kind of radio
active cobalt bomb to be used to treat throat cancer. The mnrhlnr'a 
designers, Dr. Chens Wu U (left) and Dr. Melville U Jacobs, direct 
the demonstration at tha City of Hope Medical Center In Duarte, 
Calif. The 114-ton mechanism rises from the floor by a hydraulic 
lift similar to one In e gas station used for raising cars. The new 
ro lK .lt  bomb Is capable of spraying up to 2,300,000 X-ray vnlla 
against deep-seated cancer in the human body. (International;

Vacation Reading 
Program. Announced

Under Hie direction nf Seminole Hij;h School librarian 
MIu Kdna Chittenden, a Vacation Heading Club will bo form
ed this year for pupils who are in gradr* five through 11. 
At the beginning of the 1955-3(1 school year certificated will 
be presented to rnch one completing Ihe program.

Requirement for certificate qualification arc na follows:
read at Irani six approved hooks,

Court 01 Appeals 
Orders Hearing

WASHINGTON WS-Th# U.S. Cir
cuit Court nf Appeal* has ordered 
the Stale Department tn hold s 
formal hearing by neat Tuesday 
on a passport application filed by 
Dr. Otto Nathan, executor of Al
bert Einstein's estate.

The Appeals Court set aside yes
terday a District Judge’s order that 
the depalrtment issue a passport 
“ forthwith/* but aet ■ rigid time 
table for action by the department 
and directed that the court be 
notified ef the reatit, with the rea
sons for ft.

Dr. Nathan, who firat applied 
IVs years ago, aought court aid to 
get the passport in ttm* for a 
scientific meeting in Bern, Swttcer- 
lead, opening July 11.

RED ARRFJt'TED
TOKYO IR — Tokyo police 

Thursday arrested Tsuneuburo 
Takeuaka, 48, one of nine Com
munist leaders who went under
ground In 1950 to escape an Am
erican occupation order to rrport 
to police for questioning.

Lower courts nave ruled the 
order has no legal status since 
tb* eed of the occupation.

on# ef which must he travel and 
one biography; writ* a brief sum
mary of rarh book lrail, giving 
author and title and reasons for 
liking or disliking the (took; sum
maries must he at least one note
book page In length, only ona 
half paga for those below the 
seventh grade, written nn onr 
side of the paper preferably in 
ink.

All summaries are to he turned 
In to the 8HS or Sanford l.ihrar. 
lea not later than July 29; keep 
a record of hooka read during the 
vacation period,

A ertifirate with a gold seal 
will be awarded to all who read 
•t least 10 bi-oka and write accept
able summaries.

If enough Roy Bouts are In- 
lei rated in earning • merit 
badga in bookbinding, special 
claaica will be conducted on Fri
day mornings from 10:30 until 
12 o'clock. A minimum of four 
lessons will lie required to earn 
a badge. Special attention will be 
given to those Roy Brnuti who 
wish to qualify for a merit hedge 
in reading.

The SUB library will lie open 
each morning from June It) 
through July .10. The vacation 
Reading Club is a part of Ihe 
summer Recreation i'rogram apnn- 
sored by the City of Sanford and 
the Seminole County School Board,

Smiling Joe Admits 
He Helped In Theft 
Of Alabama's Bank

TAMP A  (T*)—  Smflinjr, henrly .Ion Paul AnHrrn-y xr>- 
mitteri hr helped rob the Jnrk.nmville, Ala. hank of $30,727 
May 20 ami was p'ncrd under a Inmd nlmojt ns large ns the 
amount from Ihe linnk.

Andrew a pleaded guilty when arraigned before 17. S.
Commission*! Paul Pinkerton yes
terday. Rond was set at 385,000.

lit was srrrsleil with his wife. 
Surma Nell, 2.1, and her two 
brothers, Preston Henderson, 2ft, 
and Llheinn Henderson, 21, as the 
four ale in a Clcatwater restau
rant.

FBI Agent C, E, We^ki said 
425,100 wus found in a false bot
tom to the trunk of Andrews’ au
tomobile.

Andrews and his wife were 
charged with transporting stolen 
no ney from Jacksonville to dear- 
water. The llendrrvau brothers 
wen* charged with concealing 
knowledge that Andrew* and others 
lud rohbed (he hank.

Mrs. Andrews and her brothers 
placed under bonds of 110,000

each.
...,on D. F.IIIs, a former Clear

water insurant*1 man, was arrested 
in I .as Vagas, N. M-, and rhnrgpd 
with rohbeiy. Tha FBI said 19,600 
was found In his possession.

The bank was robbed by four 
men.

Red Cross Chapter 
Is Holding Classes 
For Qualifications

The Bwrnlnote County Chapter, 
American Red Crosi, is holding 
a class t« qualify as instructors 
of “ Home Car# of the Sick”.

Those eligible to take this course 
are active and inactive registered 
nurses, learhers and majors in 
horn,, economies, science and phy
sical education.

This qualifying Has* will be 
held the week of June 11-17, from 
4 to it P- nt., the place is yet un
determined. One hour will lie al
lowed for lunch and upon comple
tion. student# will I* qualified tu 
leerli “ Home Care of ihe Kirk”.

A spokesmen of (lit unit ex
pressed hope Hint there will be 
a hearty response to this rail for 
instructors as there is an urgent 
toed throughout this County for 
this rnur-e in the rural areas as 
well as in the more heavily popu
lated district*.

Mis* Edith Olson, Red Cros* 
specialist In conducting lhr»# In
structor classes, t* nursing repre
sentative, her territory comprised 
of the entire State of Florida. Miss 
Olson »s> s thst bees me of a very 
heavy schedule, »h* will not have 
another week available to devote 
to Seminole County for many 
months to oom*.

With thi* tn mind, potential 
instructor* are asked to contact 
tha Seminole County Chapter of- 
fire, phone 60, within the next 
few day*.

Peacemakers Say 
No Progress At All 
In Railway Strike

LONDON iR—Britain* nation 
wide railway slrik ground into 
It* sixth day today with labor 
pearrmaker* reporting “ no pro- 
gres* at all.”  Industrial plants 
were slowing down frmo lark of 
m i  I c r I s 11 from warehouse* 
jammed with finished product*.

Talks between leaders of the 
striking Associated Society of Lo
comotive Engineer* and Firemen 
and the General Purpose* Com
mittee of the powerful Trade* Un
ion Congreis broke down list 
night.

Nine of tite nation’* top trade 
union leader* left the meeting to 
report to labor Minister Sir Wal
ter hi one k um “ no progress at all 
haa been made/*

Key States Survey 
Show GOP Chances

WASHINGTON IJP) — Sen. 
Coldwater (K-Aria) said today 
that turvaya la key atatea In next 
year’* election show "Republican! 
now havo an axcaltont chaneo" of 
rorapturing control of Congress.

(ioldwater, chairman of tha 
GOP Senatorial Campaign Com* 
mltUo, amid ia an tatonriow that 
bo had rovioed oat to il a* ha made 
U*t February that tho adda vr*r*

o m jt

Permits Issued 
For Last Month. 
Total $149,952

Sixly-two permits were issued 
during May for ron-lructinn and 
repairs totaling 3119,952, City 
lluildmg Inspector John Gtllotl 
announced

(iillnn said construction authori
sed Included 14 single family 
dwellings, totaling Sioi.noo; an 
addition in Ihe Seventh Day Ad* 
ventlst Church at 701 Laurel Avo. 
325,000, and a dock valued at 31,* 
too in front of Colonial Court.

The building Inspector said hit 
drive (gains! Inadequate ficlll- 
lie* and plumbing had brought 
promi-es from properly owner* 
that 12 houses In Goldsboro and 
25 in Georgetown would be equip
ped tn meet tho city code.

Gillon pointed oul, however, 
that “ (III* is only a small percen
tage” nf the house* In two Negro 
sections that need aanltary Im
provements.

“ We want lo give everyone 1 
fair chance lo fix up their homes." 
hr declared. Properly owner* who 
tail tn comply, he added, will 
1«c« condemnation of their hoiw- 
e»

Ballot* art bring mailed today 
to all member* *n they may vote 
on new directors, the Chamber 
of Commerce announced.

The ballot* mint be returned 
no later than midnight Tuesday, 
It was pointed out. Canvassing nf 
Ihe ballot* by the election com
mittee will start Thursday morn
ing under Ihe direction of A. W. 
Lee, committee chairman.

Foreign Aid Bill 
Goes Thru House

WASHINGTON is -President El* 
senhower’* 3'4 billion dollar for
eign aid program spot to Um 
House today after comfortably sur
viving *U attempt* in the Senile 
to reduce the tidal.

Senate p i s * a g • last night 
marked the first time in five year* 
a global *ul uithnrl ration measure 
ha* won Senate approval without 
a money cut. Also defeats^ wore 
attempts t require thst a major 
part of economic aid be mad* as 
loans rather than grant*.

The final vote wa* 59-1*. with It 
Republican* and aevvn Democrat* 
voting "no.'* The program Is al
ready under consideration by the 
House Foreign Affair* Committee, 

The overwhelming Approval rec
orded by tho Senate, however, con
cealed a measure of Wrong dla* 
satiriartmn on the pari ef tom* 
senator* who voted for the bill.

Parents Of Airman 
Believed Dead 
Give Back Award

LEMONT rURNACE. P*. (*  — 
Tlie parent* ol an American air
man presumed dead in Korea, 
have restated their belief that their 
ton U a Communist prisoner and 
have returned his Purple Heart 
Award to the Whit* House.

Olllcy H. Coulter and his wife, 
Ethel, railed tho medal awarded 
to their ion, 1st. Lt. John R. Coul
ter. an empty honor.

Coulter said his last definite In
formation w 'f that hi* son was 
a prisoner in North Korn. Th* 
Air Force verified that the air
man had been on a prisoner of war 
list but was presumed dead Jan. 
31. 1934, after exhaustive investi
gations failed lo reveal bin where
about*.

In a letter son! yo.lerday !• 
President Elsenhower and signed 
by both parents, they declared:

“ Wa do uot want this medal un
der tho present circumstance*. It 
doe* not honor our tan or Its 
donor."

DEMAND INCREASE 
TOKYO «  -  Worker* at K  

pan'* thro* major brawed** star
ted s 71-hour strike today, Wfo 
i*| prnOucUoa* T k v


